
WEATHER
West Texas generally l a i r  Wednesday, 
Wednesday night and Thursday, except 
widely scattered afternoon and exenlng 
thundershowers. Not much «'hange In temp 
arature».
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Stevenson Directs Blast
Marshall's Attackers

McCarthy Is Target 
Of Candidate's Ire

X

Guill Slaps On Lid . . .
Cloak Of Secrecy 
Shrouds GOP More

B R IN K ’S ROBBERV SI SPKCr ON WAV TO CELT — Ray En 
gene Farmer, 26, of Washington, cnvera lip as Police Officer John 
Kotlneley take» him to a cell at police headcpiarter». Farmer i» 
charged with grand larceny in the $65,000 Brink »  armored ear 
aerviee robbery. In Washington. The money ha» been recovered. 
(A P  Wlrephoto)

Republicans Take Early 
Swing AtBrannan Plan

*^  . _  _  , , .  , _ . .  'followed the recommendation of
4 WASHINGTON (AP ) — Republicans are trying to ui the party’s committee on nomina- 
th e  tab les  on Secretary o f Agriculture Brannan this presi-.tlong headed by Guill When thej 
,__ . - j  , , „ Qr ‘ Democratic candidate« were plac-;

^ en P ^ ^ , rx • Hr- fa rm  c h ie f matip fhp  ed in nomination bv Sam Oakleaf,Four years ago the Democratic farm chief made the McA))en another committee niem-
Republican-controlled 80th Congress a target in the impor-jj,er roae t0 inquire if they had 
tant Midwestern farm belt on the basis of its- farm legisla- been contacted for consent.

" I  would like to answer your 
question this w ay," Guill le

An air of myitery today cloalcod an unprecedented 
move by Texas Republican« In naming a full alate of al
ready-nominated Democrat* a* Republican candidates for 
state offices.

Former Congressman Ben Guill threw a Blanket of se- and 
crecy today over the issue of consent from Democratic lead
ers to the surprise action by ths GOP holding convention 
In _San Antonio.

The Republicans, seeking to cinch Texas' vote for Els
enhower late Tuesday, hurdled ancient party lines and 
snuffed out the hottest Internal feud in state GOP history.

"I can assure you their names will not be withdrawn." 
Guill was quoted as saying In a committee meeting that 
reporters voluntarily left to avoid being pledged to secrecy.

In Austin, Gov. Allan ¡shivers | — —
said Guilt had not contacted him 
for his consent. Atty. - Gen.
Price Daniel said he "was not 
consulted and did not consent.”

The GOP cross - filing action

Dulles (alls 
U. S. Foreign 
Policy Suicidal

Culver Defeats 
Bell For Judge 
Of High (our!

tion. Brannan’s campaign was credited by the Democrats 
with playing a major role in President Truman’s upset vic
tory over Gov. Thomas E. Dewey.

The - 194R

Heat Will 
Extend Into 
September
-Pampans and other Texans

By T H E  A S S O C I A T E D  P R E S S  
Judge Frank P. O liver of Fort 

plied. " I  want you to place in I Wixx-th apparently had won noml- 
me your faith. 1 will not be pul n* “ on ,od“ .V »" •- State Ru

farm issue centered on reco|.j aa saying they have preme Court, over Atty. Spur

got off to an early start in attack
ing Brannan. Their guns are being 
pointed at a controversial farm 
plan he advanced in 1949 and on a 
contention that his successful 1948 
campaign was based upon misrep- 

can expect a continuation of the resentation.
state’s unprecedented drought and The GOP claims that the Bran- 
heat wave* and Just how much nan farm plan — Which would ex- 
lenger nobody knows. , pand the government's power to

That’s the pessimistic predic- control farm production and make 
tlon of the weather bureau. l,,oad use subsidies keeP 

19 days an,| f«rm era prosperous — would regi-

largely on action of the GOP Con-ibeen consulted, 
gross in restricting the govern-j when preh8e(1 on the question, 
mont s power to stole farm p io -^ e asgeij reporters present t o
d,l̂ ls . „  . agree to keep what he would

This year, the Republicans have qav ,,off the record.-  No report.

In the local area 
19 night
the rains have not come. Cham

say
er was agreeable.

Guill prefaced his next remark 
with "this la off th« record.,L

Reporters immediately rose and 
left the room. Guill waited while 
they did ao.

Later a commute« member prss- unofflcial figures avowed Bell with 
ent quoted Guill as saytng: ‘ T
can a surs you they (the names 
of the Democratic candidat*«) will 
not he withdrawn.”

"That’s all I can tell you,”  the 
informant told reportersC», «.«•«, .mys ..... menl a„ riculture But Gov. Adlai „

have passed and st.ll steVpnsPn of Illinols, the Demo- ° n|V committee m e m b e r

geon Bell of Houston.
Texas Election Bureau returns 

also indicated a clear victory for 
Rep. Clark Thompson of Galves
ton who made a third term bid 
against the determined opposi
tion of Sheriff T. W. Buckshot 
Lane of Wharton County.

In its final report of Satur
day’s Democratic run-off elec
tion, the Texas Election Bureau’s

BUFFALO. N Y (A* i John 
I Foster Dulles Rapped American 
¡foreign policy today as "suicidal”  

proposed a plan lo disin
tegrate "the empire of Soviet 
communism" from within

The Republican foreign policy 
adviser delivered his sharp at 
tack in an address prepared for 
delivery before the American 
Political Science Association.

He called upon the United 
States to pay more attention 
to the peoples and problems of j 
Asia, Africa and South America i 
and to abandon as a failure its' 
program of "containing” com-; 
munism

He said the Soviets traditional
ly believed the "road to victory I 
in the West" lay through Asia, 
particularly China, and that non- 
Western and non-white peoples 
could not be treated as "second- 
class expendables" if the West 
wanted to survive in a free1 
world.

The chief architect of Ihe Jap
anese Peace Treaty said pres
ent foreign policy involved "race 
discrimination on a global scale’ ’ 
by concentrating on the ueten.se 
of predominantly white Western 

I Europe.
| "That is a wrong policy, a n d  
in the face of the Soviet program 
of encirclement, it is a suicidal 
policy,”  he said. " I t  must be 
changed.

IRIS B L O O M S  — Iris Anne
Fitch, above, a State Depart- 
mertt clerk, holds her queen's 
bouquet after b e i n g  selected 
"Miss Washington (D. C.) of 
1952.”  The 19-year-old brunet 
hopes to study voice after rep
resenting the national capital in thought their 
the annual Miss America contest ¡"excessive or 

at Atlantic City.

BULLETIN
NEW YORK 'fi — The American f-egion convention today re

ceived a report tlemi.ii.ling that President Truman fire Dean Ache- 
»on a» ».-.-rotary of »lute. The report submitted to S4th annual 
l.egion emucnlion in \ladi»on Square Garden said:

"Our patience is exhausted. We demand immediate action on 
!hi» all important subject. We accept nothing less."

NEW  YORK (.1*) —  Gov. Adlai Stevenson coldly accus
ed the attackers of Gen. George C. Marshall today of hiding 
under a cloak of patriotism which he called "the last ref
uge of scoundrels."

The Democratic presidental nominee did not use any 
names but he left no doubt that one of the main targets of 
his bitter blast was Republican Sen. Joseph McCarthy of 
Wisconsin — one-time recipient of an American Legion 
award for Americanism.

McCarthy has accused Marshall, former secrelary of 
state and f usr secretary of defense, of being a bl6t 
against the security of his own country.

I Stevi nson launched his sur
prise statement in a spetch writ- 

■ten for the American Legion con- 
| vention meeting in Madison 
! Square Garden, wheie GOP pres
idential nominee Dwight D. Eis
enhower spoke only two days 
ago.

! A I s o. Stevenson figuratively 
| wagged a finger under ihe Le
gion's nose and told them he 

¡would not submit to any pres-'
M i r e :  from the Legion if he

demands w e r e
in conflict with JACKSON. Mias. !/P) — Rep.

Rep. Rankin 
Of Mississippi 
Is Defeated

Services For Infant 
Scheduled For Today

Funer&l services for the infant 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Cheeter An
drews, 180« Coffee, were sched-

308,430 votes to 316.789 for Cul
ver. Ths returns were from
262 of Texas’ 254 counties w ith jlded 1° be held at 11 a.m to- 
counting complet* in 221. day in the Baby Garden at Fair- 

Complete unofficial returns I view Cemetery. The Rev. Edwin 
gathered in the 18-county N in th ¡I» H«R  of McCullough Methodist 
Congressional District gave In-: Church was to officiate 

lose to debate against the Demo- cumbent Thompson 29,943 votes Born Tuesday at Worley Hos-

MacFadden O ff To 
Paris For Jump

¡the public interest.”  John Rankin., the last of Missls-
j  II was a fighting speech with sippi’s old-school white suprema- 
1 patriotism as the theme and cists and denouncer of Yankees, 
¡through it ran a plea to defend has lost his seat to his former

fight

es are good that today will m ake, ' 'I'.'J!,. t 'l'ir 'th e  'Brannan nlan lc,atic nominees on the Republi-]'0 29.*91 fo>_ the colorful Lane. pital( the infant died Ihe same 
th, M ,  rntnles* .1.» ........... w  ‘S S F J i  T J X J S i T Z t  » ■ " ” < jTh .t , a v .  Thomp «,„ . Galv.aton I day.

NEW YORK (A>) — Bernarr 
MacFa.l.len, publisher and physi
cal culturlst, is flying to Paris 
to make a parachute jump into 
the Seine B lver to celebrate 
his 84th birthday.

MacFadden, who was 84 Aug. 
1«, left here by plane yesterday. 

I For the jump he took along red 
1 underwear, a life preserver and 

shoes with two inch sponge 
soles.

lie  told newsmen at Idlewild 
Airport that he would make the 
jump — his third in three 

fleeides his parents, survivors m-| years — to prove lhat "getiliig

¡freedom of thought in the 
against communism.

Stevenson »sailed communism 
as "the death of the soul” but 
he added freedom of thought is 
being menaced by 
pati lots.

He called for a «trong national 
defense and the rsatained use

Rep. Thomas Aberns-colleague, 
thy.

Rankin and Abernethy wer* 
opponents because the State Leg- 
islature combined their districts 

over zealous ias( April to eliminate a con
gressional seat lost In the I960 
census.

Rankin conceded defeat early 
today after unofficial returns 

of the districts’ 388
in yesterday’s state

The mercury heie returned noi" i-ec.mimcned hv him i " I t ’s ridiculous.”  said P  «_y n •, ̂ » »n « » s  man a paper ‘ « n  mar . ^  • .... ..................................
to its old tricks Tuesday and hit More fdten\ ,n is being paid to 1 Kilbourne, Brackettvllle. "T  h i R '" " f  282 votes out of nearly ,e lu d e *  sister, Nancy Ellen »1.1 I» a had-habit.”
a high of 100 degrees at 1:30 charges made by several Republi- sounds more like a convention of 60000 
p.m. T  he low for the day was rftn leaders .that the 1948 Democra- ¡Democrats than Republicans/’ 
a wai m 76, m the farm belt was

east
Galveston County

At 11 a m. today the mercury gained by a trumped-up issue, 
had already climibed to 93 de- These claims have been made by 
grees. Gov. Thomas Dewey, Sen. George

A long-range forecast issued D. Aiken of Vermont and Sen. John 
Tuesday by the Weather Rureau -I- Williams of Delaware, 
called for five more days of 
Sbove-nornial heat and light pre
cipitation.

»exans were getting used to it 
For West Texas, the five-day 

forecast calls for temperatures 
two to four degrees above nor
mal. Normal minimum.» are 60 
to 73 degrees and normal maxi
mum« from 90 to 97 degrees.

Rainfall indicated in ihe long-

Inspection 
Time Short

returns in
Neith jr Shivers nor D a n i e l  ' 1" '  Thompson Lane race, mean-' 

(See CLOAK, Pag* *> while, were under question At-
.................  — ------  -----ty. Gen Price Daniel said he I

would investigate the situation 
in Galveston County " i f  specific 
allegations of fraud were furnish
ed." Gov. Allan Shivers h a d  
turned over to the attorney gen
eral about 52 requests for a probe' 
after receiving them by tele
gram Tuesday.

Amarillo Mail Service . . .

Only nine more sci vice days 
for approximately 3,000 licensed 
vehicle operators in Gray Coun
ty to obtain official inspection

range "forecast' “ is " negligent ' and idi,ke,s hei0, p ,h* ScPl *  de ld ' 
means that any given spot prob- line, accoi'ling to irpoits : eceiv-j
ably w ill continue dry as powd-l ed to ay‘
•r.

Automobile Thief 
Gives Himself Up

Pampa inspection stations havej 
¡issued S,981 stickers according to! 
Sgt. Edward Burchell, public safe
ty deparfment, Amarillo, and an[ 
estimated 2.000 have been check
ed at stations in McLean. 

Approximately 14,000 t r u c k s ,  
A man who walked into a local (ja ilers and cars were to he in

filling station, stepped into a car RpP<,|e(j jn |hC county, according 
and drove off has given hiin- (o ,he connty tax office which 
self up in Roswell. N. M , the issues license plates.
Sheriff s office reports Burchell reminded operators

O -C . Landavier, Roswell, N M that traffic tickets will be issued 
dixipped into the office cf Ros t0 a)1 operators without the of 
w l l  Police Chief Tommy Thomp- -
son Tuesday and admitted t h e 
thsft of the automobile Sat- 
Ut%ay from Ogden and Son serv- 
Ics station, 801 W. Foster. Own
e r  o f the car, Leonard Black, 
who works at M iller's Grocery 
had taken the car in for a new! M ILW AUKEE (A*) — Frank
filter and an oil • change. ¡Grandstaf. no-year-old composer-

Landavier told Thompson he had convict whose . music once won 
m erely walked up to an atten
dant, paid the bill and driven off, 
according to Sheriff Rufe Jordan 

Deputy Sheriff Buek Haggard

ficlal sticker on vehicles after 
Sept. 6. A strict enforcement of 
the inspection law has been or
dered, he stated.

Grandstaff Convicted

•ad  Bleck are on thlfir way to-

Eto Roswell to brink back 
Idavler and the vehicle.

him a pardon from a life prison 
term, was convicted of burglary 
yesterday and sentenced to one 
to three years in Wisconsin State 
Prison gt Waupun.

Grandstaff sa(d he’d uae the 
time to finish hi* autobiography.

Delayed Work On LeFors Field MacArthur Byrd

of Am erica’s power to promote 
freedom, justice and peace in the 'from' 341 
world. ( precincts

He told Legionnaires patriotism Democratic primary showed:
’ is not short, frenzied outburst Abernathy, 26,903.

of emotion, but the tranquil Rankin. 20,568.
and steady dedication of a life-
t|mc .. I T *'« 49-year-old Abernethy was

Then in his first major drive shout dethroning ths
• - 170-year-old dean of the Mississip-

pi congressional delegation, who 
vas seeking his 17th term in
tlie House of Representatives.

,, . , ...... , Rankin, chairman of the House
(See STEVENSON, Page 2) '  Affairs Committe, was

for votes in Ihe East, Stevenson! 
said there are men among us'; 
"who use ‘patriotism’ as a club! 
for attacking other Americans.”  |

J co-ao'hor of the bill creating 
i Ihe Tennessee Valley Authority

Hubby Dodge 
On Way Out

j  and author of the measure creat* 
: ing the permanent House Com
mittee on Un-American Activi
ties.

Abernethy, a senior member 
of the House Agriculture Com- 

|mi(t»e. based his campaign on 
„  tl. two issues: his position in Con- 

„  _  , , < onsdtution gress lo aid farmers and his
Party of Texas delegates last night comparative vouth

was delayed because contractors j n addition telephone l i n e s  nominated Gen. Douglas MaoAr- 2? /
hired to crush caliche for stabili- ha\e not yet been run to the thur as their candidate for Presi
ring the taxiwav and a p r o n s  . ,|ent. The party also nominated

,didn’ t arrive until last week Way- u > „ t||P|, , , ,  SHi(, airmai| aei.vir<, Sen. Harry Byrd of Virginia for
land Mernman, supervising engi of ,,ainpil woul(1 rontlnuP, t,ut virp P>e»iden(

Leaves Pampa Wilhoul Airporl Are Candidates of
Constitution PartyPampa will be without an air another extension of the 

[Kilt for at least two weeks. which expires at midnight. 
Work on Perry LeFors F i e l d  31

lease
Aug. SAN ANTONIO »1»

neer on the one outgo- Abotit 150 delegates from 12 coun-. ________  1 project reported . , , , ,
J> k JN T  T(he S,°  1 r y Merriman added, howevet that ' ' 1 '* « ' i„°, tins will ' " ‘s «''ended tile opening conven-

d* ar’ „ b“ t, 1 n’ working lale at .sealcoating the north - south run- . K 1,1 - . , , tion se.-ion in the Monger Hotel. |
the office” dodge max be on the;wav miRht be completed by the hy1I, al "* ' 0 P. n . daj>  '

TV . telephone h as !..,» , , „ „ 1, ' Amarillo where it will he pic
up by the night flights

Shortage O f Steel 
Slows Bridge Work

way out
be bv cai at 7 :30 p in daily to A , . , . * e . , . ,
a 11 1 . . .  11 » Among: them were several dissi- K of steel for hand rail#, 7. . 1 Amarillo where it will be picked , , J?,. „  . . _ . .  ̂ v, . . . ., end of the week . . . . .  f 1 dent Old Guard delegates to the on the Yeager bridge haa d#*

ari ! V .. the same time Postmaster ' • * ” '' Tuesday Republican convention 1 laved completion of the span,
The T can see you phone | W. B. Weatherred said he had Some hangars at Pampa Munir- Rev. Jim McClain ot Dallas j City Engineer Ray Evaigs auid

latest invention of British radio notified by Central Airlines Airport have been in the was p rin c ip a l speaker He lambast*! this morning.
engineers — is a surprise exhibit flights in and out of Pam- process of being moved during r(j welfare state, “ the socialis-; Most of the concrete for th#
at I»ndon s annual radio show, would he discontinued, tern- P'lst ih days. jjr New IVal and the insipid plat-; bridge haa been poured hut th#
which opened today. potarily, on Sept. 1, because Tiic county commissionets court form of the Republican Party.”  1 outside hand tails, or guards.

The ca llers image is shown on planes would have no place to is still undecided on which route Party Chairman Bard A liognn have not arrived,
a television screen at the other iand. to take in constructing a paved presided at the meeting. Phillip L e e , Only part of the Kentucky
end of the circuit, and the caller Neither of the owners of land toad leading to Ihe airport and Fiiibanks will preside at Wednes- bridge has been erected, Evans
similarly can aee the party on icas.ee! by Pampa Municipal Air- has yet to acl on appointing a day sessions. Roy Pennycuick will said.

" "  - - - - . . . . . .  Wednesday speakerthe other end on a television ;.„,,.4 have been approached f o r  manager for the field 
screen in front of him.

A spokesman for the phone ma
kers said it was hoped that TV- 
telephone would be irtstalled on 
the New York - London trans
atlantic line before long

But the TV-phone won’t he in- 
| vading the privacy of the home 
for a while yet — the present

F IL L . IN TEST ERROR—The 
Air Force announced that Col.
Arthur R. DeBolt (above), 8», of 
C -lumbus, Ohio, was the pilot of 
an automatically controlled jet 
fighter which hy mistake fired 
a rocket that sent a B-17 bomber 
•pinning In flames Into the GuU 
of Mexico. An undetermined 
number of crewmen on the B-17 ¡model stands aa high as a kitchen 
may have perished. The Air ; cabinet and costs around $2,800. 
Force aald the pilot, DeBolt,
apparently mistook the B-17 
"m other”  plane for a radio-con
trolled drone during a test opera
tion. Col. DeBolt wa* over
come with grief by the tragic 
error. (A P  Wlrephoto)

In Politics Early
DALTON, Ga. OP1 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Ren R. Iaenhower have 
christened their newly born son 
Adlai Atevenaon.

Radio, T V  Writers Face Red Charges
W a s h in g t o n  m  -  a  sen- 

ate subcommittee report said 
script writers sre spreading 
“ subtls" p r o g «  and a over the 
nation’s radio and television 
airways.
d^Th« thing is subtle,”  the 

Of ths Senate Internal 
sub-committee quoted 

writer R u t h  Adams

’-ri Mias 
Comm'

slant derision of the capita
listic system.”

They atm, she said, at “ the 
simple people who listen to the 
rpdio, who would turn off out
right Communist propaganda ”  

In queatlon-and-answer test
imony quoted by th# subcom
mittee Miss Knight and Wel- 
boura E. Kelley denounced Ira 

as testifying *t closed N Marion, a one-time script w ri
ter for Voles of America anti
communist propaganda broad-, 
casta beamed to Jarael. Both 
swot# in private life Marion 
la an identifiable pro-Commu- 
nist.

The subcommittee In Its own 
findings, however, treated tbs

hearings
K n 1 g h t, denouncing 

Wrists and communism, 
pro - Communist script

d ïïîS '
rs stop short of 

Uls patly line” 
tm  Scripts, but

’ ’ laying 
In their

K- , prog! skillful-
• ì f  «Vsave into them con-
t .  “  \
»  i  > •ivV-«- - - -

m t %

1

¿ALj¿

Voice broadcasts cautiously. It 
said simply that members of 
the Radio Writers Guild, of 
which Marion ia a former pres 
ident, "w rite for the Voice of 
America and the United Na
tions radio section,”  and that 
the guild “ is controlled by the 
pro-Communist faction.”

The report came on the heel« 
of one the subcommittee re
leased recently alleging Com
munist infiltration of y o u t h  
work in this country. in
cluding the Boy ricouta —  end 
dropped a hint that the sub
committee also is studying ths 
"usa o f sex”  in ths Commu
nist underground movement.

It quoted a statement hv 
» hard Arens, the subcommit
tee's staff director, that the 
group planned ‘ ’ Interrogation 
of the question of patronage 
(job d i s p e n s i n g ) ,  uae of 
blacklist against antl-Oommu- 
ntsts, use of sex."

This was the only refer, ce 
to sex In the condehaed tran»- 
cript of testimony taken at 
closed hearings between April 
7, 1981, and last April 1. Staff 
members said other portions 
trill be released Is ter, dealing 
with ■» variety of phases of 

activity.

mm

If coma from a hardware store 
wo have R. Lewis Hardware.—Adv.

f t
T;

HIGHWAY lXH i SAM — This mlxtip resulted when a chain broke on a truckload of leg», tumhllng 
them across a highway east of North Bend, Wash. The center car was driven by Jack R. Foley, 
Tacoma. Waah., and landed atop the machine at right, drlvea by George K. Perry of Butte, Mont. 
No oae was Injured seriously, (A P  Wlrephoto) •

• • •. \ i r

In the meantime, -steel plates 
j  for the walk-way across the Dun« 
¡can bridge have arrived along 
; with some steel beams and gir
ders.

Evans declined to estimate 
completion date for the bridges. 
However, the Yeager and Ken
tucky bridges will not be o’ ed 
to trafic until the concrete is j 
had sufficient tune to set. no 
said.

UN Guards Kill 
Four, Injure 64

SEOUL Korea (/P) — Deft»n* 
Red war prisoners tested ‘No 
nerves of U.N. guards In a se
ries of incidents this month and 
guards "m et every challenge* 
with maximum force, kill'n™ v jr 
and injuring 84, the U.S. Eighth 
At my said today.

Most of the casualties occurred 
at the main U.N. war prisoner 
camp on Koje Island off South 
Korea. It w u  on Koje last Juno 
10 that American paratrooper* 
broke Red rule over prison >enri 
in a bloody battle in which on 
’ merican and 40 prisoners v/srW jtr 
tiled and 140 prisoners wounded.
The prisoner disorders occ-.irr'd 

n two islands end in camps on 
its South Korea mainland ; i f  

incidents were put down without 
Injury Some prisons* wero hurt 
In free-for-all fights among tho 
prison inmates.

4 ./

¿  ... _____
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Contacts Made In 
Local Blood Drive
w  n, V tovffiil blood « i #*

liioÇRm Sept : i - « ■ *:i-
lì,Tina tnriny Ihioutn perm mill

« ontrrt v ith  potential h i . » . ,  i 
♦ ionois -4lì*I 11 i*■» don* ion <'f rii «is
Mt|(1 pl tViHi i.S O «»IIP fill f‘ \p* Î1N0.S
oi the pi op tain

Morr- ih m  10 0 pledges w e r r 
signed Momiav. it van «nnoiim ed 
todsn . thsougii uomon stationed 
M the pos» <ii]i h; nl.: find the 
Hil'îh^s Hili I« 11 111.» In seek donni s 

M is  I a < 1 : KuMf-i ami Mis 
K i Î Pun aii u *i 1 “ 1 at lh«* p > t 
o f i i«e  .Mi,' Rute .h id in find Mrs 
I,. N. .»u lii.sn.i „I ("in;.ms Hank. 
M is I h r IV H oy ln ,  Mr* B ud  
Hogan Nh« Vernon Stuckey an! 
Mrs GIpm M \ip F its! National 

and Mi*- Harold Wiiyht 
and Mi « R I Da\ i-, at t h e  
Hughes Builnnm.

Mnn®v donatinn.-* to rata foi in-

« n,mtHl pxppr.srs have been made 
hv thp Pment Kdti( ation Rioup, 
lipMlon Sismi» Alphe Soritv. 
.»«• ioni ioih Century ( ’Inns Mid 

ihr* American leg ion  \uxi!i:irv
Th.p Veterana of FntèfMn Wars 

a i p uoimtine coffee and su".»r to 
he served to donor* in the <;in- 
lee.i; Sunahlup I >;• i t y will nmd«h 
all milk ami cream; Clayton Floral 
c £ivin«r a bouquet U r  the can
ti mi table

'Hie HC ( ’«»la Company will finn 
ish «oft drinks, thp Ii e Company
is doir ihns ice Spudnut* hop 
is r i\in;' spudinits to accompany 
thp coffee and thp riunahlne and 
National Blaciut Companiea have 
promised rookie* tor tin* canteen.

n«p;  p donnHon* v pi  e announced 
-tn«lii\' hy Mi*. .lack Coster. serv
ice ( han man for the blood p io 
gen i  i

Get Luck On Your Side And Win
B.v OSW ALD IA ( ( l i tV  und 

\ I.IK M >  *11 K IN  W OLD 
Written fur \ K A  Hr-rvlcr

“ I don't u n d e r i t i n d  it,”  
a young friend said to me the 
o'her day 'I 'm  twice a* (.oxl a 
ktiekffnmriu n n l.yer ».» Alice, but 
«he juflt mope up the floor with 
lr,e. We keep a running score of 
our games, and at this moment 
ahe'a nearly 200 points ahead of 
m e "

‘ 'That'», an easy one to explain” 
I  answered ‘ 'You’re taking too 
many bad doubles.''

The problem was easily solved 
because I happened to know that 
my friend wag actually a far 
bettei player than hia wife This

Vital
Statistics

HIGHLAND GKNKRAI,
HOSPITAL. NOTES

Admitted
O. A. Kepllnger, 509 Ash 
Mrs. Oí manda Heck, White Dee. 
Mrs. Florence Burns, i ’anipa 
John' Mounce, 222 W Claven 
Gayle Miller, 40» Roheit.»
Mrs. Rosa Causón, Miami 
Ginger Ware. Miami 
M. L. Robería, Skellytown 
Mra. Rosa Glen. McLean 
Mrs. Irene Hull, 313 Miami 
Joe Gabriel, 404 N, Nelson

• Mrs. Doria Clay, 220 N. Faulk
ner

Mra. Fiankt* Bynum, 401 W. 
Foster

• Leroy McCracken admitted and 
dismissed. Clarendon

|Mr*. Ethel Oreine Bums, Pam- 
P»

Dlamiaend
ICharles Manfield, Amarillo 
.John Helma, 321 S Gray 
■David Btapp, 4 in Crest 
•Nellie Griffin, «o » H Gtay 
]Orvella Denton, Lefota 
Airs. Koxle Davis, Pampa 
•Loreta Brookerfield, 105 N. Sum-

«  ir
• .Mrs. Glen Detherage, Pampa 

Mrs. Auby Jenkins, »34 8 Reid 
Mrs. Manta Htribltng, Mobeette 
.Mrs. Jessie Barlow, 1301 Stark

weather.
• Hulls Filed
IJ. P. Osborne vs Phillips P e 

troleum Co , damages.
• Warranty D eed»
'James M and Mary O. Ma-

nátt to E. L  and Opal Tarrarit, 
lot 12, block 13, Nortn Addition.

■R. W. Lane to Howard a n d  
Ruth Sims, lot 18, block A of 
,1¡* John Bradley Second Addi
tion.

'R. W. Lane to Ernest and 
Louise Fletcher, lot 3, block B, 
John Bradley Second Addition.

Kay Francis King to Charlie 
R-. Moore, lot 14, block 1, Har
lem Addition.

R A T IF Y  PEACE TR E ATY
NEW DELHI, India (2P) — India 

and Japan formally ratified a 
peace treaty ending their World 
War II hostilities today hy an ex
change of diplomatic documents.

Marriage and basketball go hand 
In hand at West Virginia Univei 
ahy. Six of the playera on the 
t^ám are mairied.

Legal Publications
" n o t ic e  o f  b u d g e t  h e a r in g  

Notice i* hereby riven that Public 
hoaring on the Hu <!*«•( of th«- (Thy 
o t Pampa for flam! year of l!n»2-1 !if>tf 
wiM be held In the City (V»mml*«lon 
Ktom In the City Hall <»f Pampa. 
Texa*. on Heptember Mi, inr»2, at 9:30 
O'clock a.in. All pailie* IntereNied 
aré Invited to be present. Said prono*- 
«4  Budget I* now on file In the of fire 
o t the City Herretary, City liall, Pam- 
P «*  Texas.

Bdwln 8. Vitar«,
City Ssirttary.

... City of Pampa, Tex »»
• 'CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

TH K  HTATK OK TEXAS
•PO AI.L, PKKSONH INTKKKNTKD 

ur* TI4K K8TATE OK Willi« Ann 
ttlfSa. Deceased

lgo. 1544, County Pourt. Orav )*oun- 
t|n'' Texas. Thom*?- .lelferMifii Ith««. 
ABBilnistratnr thereof, filed in lh* 
Ceuniy Court of (fray County, Tesa«. 
on the 25th (lay of Auau.st. A t*. 
leaf, hi» Final Account of the con- 

II of the Relate of eeid Willie 
Rhea, Deceased, together will» 

( “Application to he diecharxed from 
Administration

Pinal Account and Application 
_ I haard and acted on hy «aid 

P **rt on tfia first Monday next after 
Id *  expiration of ten days from dale 
o4-Poet I ng or Publtahlnc thla cita- 
Han. the «ame heln* the *th day of 
tteptember, 1(52. at the Courthouee 
thereof in Pernea, Tea*«, at which 
liase and place all person» Interested 
iie.tha Account far Piñal Befllement of 
«add Batata are regulraA to appear 

. « l in e  *  written anewBr and <-on- 
«  Mid account and application 

r ehooae t *  da so.
executing thla writ shall 

r t  tha earn* according t* 
e f law, and the man
an ! man* du« return ae

, Isn't always so, of course. Sorne- 
|times a man will tell you that 
I he doesn't underaand why he loses 
j whpn the answer Is Rtmply that 
he's up against superior opposi
tion

But in this case it good back
gammon player van opposed to a 
mediocre player and the melt- 
oi re plavei was miles ahead Tha 

nawet lay in t'ne way the dou
bling rube was being used.

My friend had s irh confidence 
In hi» skill that he was willing 'o 
take a double no matter how bad 
his position happened to be As 
result, whenever he got a few 
bad rolls lie would lose a double 

| game.
I Whenever hia wife got a few 
I bad rolls »he would refuse a dou
ble. and »he would therefore lose 

|a single game The difference w .-ir  
t r emersions

There's more lo il than that, 
howevet When you habitually 

¡take hail double» your opponent 
needs no delicate psychology or 

'judgment of position As soon as 
he has an overwhelming advan
tage, he doubles. Me knows he 
■ Will nol b* refused, an he has 
; no worries.

It's very different If he knows 
that you are millions about ac
cepting doubles, if he wails until 
his advantage la overwhelming, he 
knows that you will refuse tile 

¡double Hence he will tend to dou- 
! ble somewhat ear lier, when hie 
advantage Is not so big.

If you refuse those doubles also, 
he will shave another thin »lice 
off his advantage. Eventually you 
will educat* him to the point 
where he is doubling with only a 
alight advantage. Then you can 
afford to accept the double; and 
sometimes the luck will change 
quickly, and you can redouble 
and wintbe game.

If there were no doubling rube 
the beat backgammon p l a y e r  
would be the one who made the 
best moves. With doubling cube, 

.however, it is also vital to know 
I at every stage of the game whose 
positron is better and hy about 

; how muuch. Moreover, it ia also 
j important to know how good your 
(opponent* judgment is and what 
so. t of double he la willing to 

1 accept.
| In short, if both players have 
j passed the beginning stage of 
(learning the game, they will find 
i that the outcome of their games 
depends more on the use of the 

(doubling cube than on anything 
else.

Hobby llayes, Hilt NT. Gray, is » '  
patient in St. Anthony's Hospital in ( 
Amarillo He was transferred lh' re 
from Highland General H< nit a I In 
Pampa His condition is 1,-ported 
to lie improved today. Hr is the son 
of Mi . and Mrs. J . H Hayes, 1215 
K Hobart.

Mrs. K. B Nmoth, l i l t  K. Fran
els received wold Hint her broth
er, Fred Hiandt, died Tuesday at 
his hnrrfh in Bolae. Idaho. Funeral
services are scheduled for Friday. 
Mr Brandt lias visitein Pampa .sev
e r a l  times.

I room H I t house on north side
for sale. Owner transferred. Phone 
3051 - .1 *

.Mis» .loan Apple bay, H 0 1 N. 
Gray, I* leaving Friday for Lub
bock where she has a teaching posi
tion in the Wheeloek School She 
will he accompanied by Mrs. Hol
land Case who will visit friends 
there. School atastr In Lubbock' 
next Tuesday

lia r H tpied chicken sandwiches
our specialty. 6 hamburgers for 
$1.00 Mi-Hat Drive Inn. 1824 North 
Hobart. Phone 3954.-

Mr. and Mrfa. A. I,. Jenkins, »31 
3. Reio, became the parent» of a 
boy, David Lee, Sunday at High
land General Hospital. The baby 
weighed 7 pounds, 11 ounces. His 
grandparents include Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. M Nunnelly and Mr. and Mrs 
I,. E. Jenikns, all of Memphis.

Chicken Fried Steak, well sea
soned vegetables and Butter -j 
scotch pie only *1.00 Thursday at' 
O At Z Dining Room.*

Vivian Wilkersnu, daughter of 
Mr. find Mrs C. V. Wilkeraon, 815 
N. Bommervllle, Is ft patient in a 
Dallas hospital.

.Mr. and 5Irs. I’hllllp Bynum, 701
W Foster, announce the birth of a 
girl at 9 a.m. Tuesday at Highland 
General Hospital. The baby weigh
ed 7 pounds. 13 ounces and has 
been named IjiR ita  Fern. Her 
grandparents include Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F  Berry, 701 W. Foster, and 
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Bynum, south 
of Pampa

.Mr. and .Mrs. G. A. Darling nnd
family, west of Pampa, have re
turned from a vacation trip to 
Tulsa and other Oklahoma cities j 

Mrs. Espar Stover, 417 Y eager,1 
has returned froni a two-week va
cation in South Texas and New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mr*. Bertnn Doucette,
1708 Willtston. have returned from 
a 10-dav vacation In Tulria Hnd 
Ground Lake, Oklfv They were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter K . '

Bierv, formerly of Pampa. Mr* 
Bier y is a sister of Doucette

Agnes Williams. Vernon, Is vis
¡ting her sister and family. M i. 
ajid Mrs. M. K West. 725 N. Nel
son

Geary ICay Johnson, son of .Mr.
and Mrs. K. Johnson. 1101 K. 
Campbell, was released Monday 
from n local hospital where he has 
been a polio patient He was to be 
taken to Plainview today to begin 
therapeutical treatments from the 
polio clinic there. Stiffness in his 
right leg seems to he the only after 
effects of the disease, according to 
Mrs. Johnson.

STEVENSON
(Continued From Page I)

say for the man who proclaims 
himself a patriot and then f o r  
political or personal reasons at
tacks the patritotism of faithful 
public servants?

I give you. as a shocking ex
ample, the attacks which have 
been made on the loyalty and 
and the motives of our great war
time chief of ataff, General Mar
shall.

"T o  me this is the type of 'pa
triotism' which Is, in Dr. John
son's phrase, the last refuge of
scoundrels.”

The Legion speech was the open
ing gun in Stevenson's big bid for 
eastern support In the November 
election and it was to be followed 
hy a busy round of speeches and 
political confabs in New York and 
New Jersey.

Last night at hiH Springfield, 
III., he dquarters, it was announc
ed Stevenson will begin a 7,600 
mile tour Sept. 5 which will 
carry hi mlnto nine western 
states.

.Stevenson made only one re f
erence In his speech to Elsen
hower. He said: "The fact that 
a great general and I are com
peting candidates for the presi
dency will not diminish my warm 
lespe t for his m ilitary achieve
ments. Nor vi I' that respect 
keep me from using every hon
est effort to defest him in 
November.”

NO PRICE BOOST
WASHINGTON (/Pi The Agti- 

culture Department predicted to
day that retail prices of canned 
fruits will be no higher during the 
late summer snd fall than a year 
ago despite prospects of a smaller 
production.

May Be Increased $3,420 • *

Cost Of City Government 
Expected To Jump This Year
(Editor’s note: This Is (he sec

ond in s series of articles outlin
ing In detail the fentatlxe city 
budget for (he coming year.)!

By H ENRY S. GORDON
Clerical relief for the city secre

tary, a higher priced city manager, 
two elections and other tncreaart 
in general operations may cost the 
city $3,420 more to run Its execu
tive department than it did last 
year.

At the same time the Tax Depart
ment stands a good chance of op
erating at a cost of $760 less than 
it did during 1951-52.

These difference* were brought 
out in the city budget presented 
Tuesday to the city commission by 
the city manager, B. H. Cruce, 
which showed $37,975 as the execu
tive cost over the $34,102 budgeted 
last year.

In his tentative budget. Cruce 
said employment of a bookkeeper 
would give the city secretary, Ed 
Vicars, more time to devote to his 
double-duty of city secretary and 
city purchasing agent. The addition 
would also relieve the present o f
fice secretary of part-time book
keeping duties and devote more 
time to regular city work, Cruce 
added. The bookkeeper would be 
paid, according to the budget, $23B 
per month.

The Increased cost to the execu
tive department was first seen 
when the city commission upped 
the salary of th i city manager 
after Dick Pepin left for Odessa at 
a salary double what he was get
ting here. Cruce's salary was set 
at $7,200 per year.

fw o  city elections, possibly a 
¡third, were estimated to cost (1.200 
— the city charter amendment elec

tion  on Oct 4, 1932. and the regular 
I city election on the first Tuesday 
in April, 1953. The third election 
could be an an ne>|itton election 
involving tha area surrounding the 
new grade school, southwest of the 
city limits.

Of the total expenses for t h e  
Executive Department, $22,940 will 
be salaries, the remainder, $15,035, 
is to be used for general operating 
expenses, ''including the elections, 
Insurance and other sundry items.

Expected decreases in extra la
bor helped to reduce the overall 
operation cost sufficiently to allow 
slight salary Increase* for person
nel and to construct a private of
fice for the tax assessor-collector, 
enabling him to talk to taxpayers 
with tax problems in private. Five- 
hundred dollars has been set up for 
the structure.

Outside those changes most op
erational costs for the department 
have been set up on the same cost 
basis as last year

L I F E
Fire - Polio - Auto 

OTT SHEWMAKER
"B e  Sure — Insure”

255 N. Sumner *, Phone 4333

CLOAK
(Continued From Page One)

would say immediately whether 
they would ask that their names 
be withdrawn from the Republi
can ticket.

” 1 have asked the people of Tex- a* ain,t our *tat* nomlnMa' 
as to let me know what course' " r am Klad ,h«y  admit that th# 
they think I  should take tor or »«m ocra ts  o f Texas have choaea

n  waa mrt consult«] and <Ud
not eunaeift to the action uf th« 
Republican convention, but aa a  
Texas Democrat who intends to 
remain a Texae Democrat I  a n  
glad that the Republican* liavo 
decided not to run opponen'

a gainst Adlai Stevenson.”  Shivers 
said in a prepared statement. “ I 
am waiting on their response, 
which is nqw coming lit, and on 
the action of fh* state Demo
cratic convention in September. 
Other then that, I have no com
ment.”

Said Daniel:

the best candidates."

Many animal* live by eating 
other animals, but If thsr# wet* 
no plants, animal* would c*a*B 
to exist.

■sad Th* New* Classified Ada.

BUDDY'S SUPER MARKET
NO. 2

Is Open Each Week Nightj 
Till 11:00 P. MI

GOV. SHIVERS
Reports On Interview

WITH

ADLAI STEVENSON
8:30 lo 8:45 P. M.

TONIGHT
K P D N oMutual

Affiliated
1340 

n Your Dial

J . B. M A G U IR E , Jr.

v o t e r s  of Gray 
County for your 
s u p p o r t  in the 
run - offst a n d  
electing me to the 
position of Coun
ty Judge.

Ref ore the election / stood on and 
promised a platform of Good Gov
ernment, Fair Decisions, Devotion 
of time to office and Enforcement 
of all Laws.. .1 still stand on this 
platform and promise you that / 
will fulfill these statements.

J. B. MAGUIRE, Jr.
(Political Atfvarftsement)

GIGANTIC 
SAVINGS ON

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC

SEWING 
MACHINES

Hera's your chance to own ono of tho world'« finest 
Westinghouie Portable Sewing Machine*, at a frac
tion of who* you would expoct to pay. Sava on your 
Foil & Winter wardrobe, on thi* spocial offer by Milt 
Morri*.

Carrying Case 
& Attachments 
Extra

Small Monthly Payments To Meet Your Budget

I  USE YOUR (REDItT I

BORGER 
6th Ic Mein 
PHONE 1000 RCA Corner hhS

SWITCHES TO DODGE. . .  LOWERS HAUUNG COSTS

H unan  f t r  h a x d  a n d
OF BAll> COCRT at nf. 

Texaa. this the Uth 
A- O. IMI.

i  Whotavar you haul, thsre’t a Dodge truck — 
’/j-ton through 4-ton—tha»’» "Job-Rated” to 
fit your job and ta v *  you money.

^ Pull crankcai* ventilalioi save* oil, lengthens 
engine life, and lowers upkeep coifs.

k  Two fuel filler*— instead of only one— keep 
 ̂ fuel clean to help prevent carburetor clogging 

and faulad cylinders.

f  For imootb power that sava* w ear and taar, 
gyral Fluid Driva—a Dodge "exclu sive” — Is 
availab le  on Vi*, V*-, 1-ton, and Route-Van 
modal*.

f  Coma in today far a  demonstration and a  real 
T goad deal.

“ My Dodge has proved to be a real saver on gas!”
______ ..  •___________ i _____ ___« __________ tt_____t i « _ ___ n __ » __ i » .  1

soy* LkWIS 
■N O IL
Refiob/* Supp, 
Company, 
Chicago, III.

"W e ere getting several more miles per gallon with our Dodge ‘Job- 
Rated’ truck—and in a email business like mine, economy ie important. 
“ M y Dodge has not only proved to be a real saver on gas—but wo an 
real plaaaed with Dodge dependability. Hauling pipes, fixtures, plumb
ing tools and other heavy equipment has broken down several trucks 
for us. But our Dodge has token heavy-duty use over bumpy roads for 
a long time now and we haven’t  had to have a single mechanical repair."

Enjoy over-all economy. Dodge “ Job-Rated” 
trucks operate with low gea and oil consumption, 
thanks to compression ratios as high aa 7.0 to 1. 
Other Dodge cost-cutting advantages include 
lightweight aluminum-alloy pistons and gas- 
saving carburetor with economizer valve.

v.T'ï

m lL  ‘W^y

|v !

Il  v  •J

\f Jt

Cuf down upkeep. W ith 
st such

_ pistOnS Win, v iuu iiw |m ij»u  MF]/ I I ■
exhaust valve aset inserta, pre-fitted connecting rod

truck you get 
ea 4-ring

igo "Job-Rated" 
proved money-saving features 

with chrome-plated top rings.

bearing«, positive-premura lubrication, end other 
famous Dodge features.

advantages ia 
heat-resistant 
floating oil f

MJob-Rated’ated" truck gives 
and ahot-peened 
’ Dodge long-life 
as aa wear- and 
air cleaner, and

Sko. or M oy /or Me best boy in  tow-cost transportation.

PURSLEY
■' 105 NORTH BALLARD _______________

gggfts i * ' fcàaty À  
*  4  e
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When the hand
•  JACOBY 

On Bridge
The gestation *nd incubation 

period among marea is 11 m ontili
was actually 

played in a tournament in New 
London, Leonard Harmon, a 
New ♦ork  expert, was declarer.' 
Lenpie know* where to put his 
feet at a bridge table, so he 
did quite well with the hand.

West opened the weight of 
spades and dummy won with the 
king. Declarer began by taking 
the ace of diamonds and /uffir.g 
a diamond in dummy. Next he 
hopefully cashed the ace of 
spades, discarding a club from 
his hand.

'When West followed suit, Har
mon brightened With relief and 
followed with the ace of clubs 
and a club ruff. Now he tried

trump return would leave South! 
with two losing diamonds. Nor 
would a high ruff improve mat-1 
lers in the slightest.

Harmop solved the probletn by 
discarding o’.te of his two los
ing diamonds on Bast's queen of 
spades. A fter this play. Bast 
could do nothing to defeat the

are a thousand things that Do
lores and myself get mixed up 
about.
I- I  told her to keep the cats in 
the kitchen at night, so she put 

The only

It dhesn't work out any sueh i 
way. I  came down here without I 
so much as an English Spanith'i 
¡dictionary and all I 'v e  learned sot 
far fa exasperation, meaning the* 
condition, not the word, 
i It wouldn't be so bad if I 
wei e living in a hotel, but I ’m j 

¡living in a house where the only 
creatures who understand me are] 
toe two :at* I brought from New 

¡Yoik. I never tnought I'd see the 
! day when I  couldn't wait to hold

them in my bedroom 
sense we make together is whenj 
I  act everything out, and t h e  
exqrtion is killing me. Having to 
shave once a day is enough with
out having to demonatrate so I  
can get some hot water. I  don't 
tike chili peppers on my cereal 
in the morning, hut that's what 
I ’m getting.

j You haven’t seen anything un- 
| til you’ve seen ine working with 
I my laundress. When she came to 
work I  knew she’d need some 
"sopa.”  In sign language I  told 
her to go to the store and buy 

ive me a highly 
(, but took of(. for 
ne back with six 
which I  found out 

The Span-

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NBA Service 

The hand shown today is i
Noted authority Henry B. 
Safford, M.D., take# seldom- 
discuseed aspect* of women’s • ' 
health out from behind eloaed 
doom and gives you the facts!
In the September Ladies’ Home 
Journal he takes up that major 
feminine operation which almoel .,, 
every woman worries about. 
Don’t miss this authentic, de- . 
tailed, outspoken article, Tttt 
Mt Uoclor. Let your copy ot 
the new Journal today t

NO RTH (D )
A  A K J 9 7 S 
¥  7 62
♦  J
*  A 7 t

WEST 
A 84*q i
♦  K Q  10 8 1 
A  K 9 6 3

* SOOTH
A 3
V A K  10 9 4 

' A A 9 6 3 3 
A  J5

North-South vul. 
North East South
1 A  Pass 2 tp
2 A  Pass 3 ♦
4 g Pass Pass

Opening lead—A 8

conversation with cats. About the 
only companionship I  get i s 
when the three of us curl up ou| 
the sofa and discus the happen-! 
ings of the day.

I  have added another cat, but 
he speaks nothing but Spanish. 
It makes me mad that a cat 
can speak Spanish and I can’t. 
One of the drawbacks to foreign 
travel is the discouraging way 
that tots of two, three and four 
jabber in a tongue that is a 
complete mystery to you. I ’ve ac
tually wanted to hop babies overj 
the head when I ’ve heard thepi! 

i coo in French, German, Italian 
and Greek.

It was funny when I first ’got 
here, but it has ceased to be 
funny now. T r  stmt witjl, I 
am losing vreight v/ith alarming 
speed. I like potatoes, but the 
last time I  asked Dolores, the 
cook, to get me some potatoes, 
she came back witli a bag of 
eggplant, which I despise, a n d  
a chicken feather duster.

1 ve eaten some weiid dishes 
in m y life, but I ’ll be confound
ed if  I'm  going to eat a com
bination of eggplant and feather 
dusters. Undoubtedly a gourmet’s 

dish, but no*, for me. Oh, there

H E A R
O ILER

BASEBALL
9:00 
OVER

k p d n j :

TOUCH PARADE FOB EVA
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina UP) 

—A giant torchlight parade Will 
march through the heart of Beunos 
Aires tonight to commemorate the 
death a month ago of Eva Pbron, 
wife of President Juan Peron.

EAST 
A Q 1061 
V J 85 
♦  72
A  Q 10 8 4

town. She ca 
cans of soup,, 
is pronounced— . I “ sopa
ish word for soap doesn't sound 
like soap should sound at all, 
so my shirts are now a dis
tinguished shade of cream of 
mushroom gray. The next lime

Read The News Classified Ads.

West
Pass 
Double 
Pass .bring an interpreter, even 

have to kidnap one.
This business of Jearning 

language by talking to p< 
who don’t know what you 
talking about is nonsense of 
highest order.

to make provided, you get off 
on the right foot. Also, by the

Ike, Adlai 
Are Twins On 
Many Issues

about some ef the issues:
Arming our allies and slopping 

Communism around the w o r l d :  
Both are for it.

Going into Korea: Both approve, 
although Eisenhower, without ex
plaining exactly where, blamed 
the Truman administration f o r  
steps leading up to the Korean 
War.

Brannan farm plan and compul- 
¡sory health insurance: Eisenhow
er is against both. Stevenson ap
parently is against both of them 
too. He chided Eisenhower f o r  
even considering them w o r th 
mention. He called them obsolete.

Taft - Hartley Labor Act: This 
is the law, denounced by organi- 
ized labor, which President Tru
man promised to wipe out en
tirely through repeal. N e i t h e r  
Eisenhower nor Stevenson h a s  
mentioned repealing it. Both have 
suggested maybe it could b e 
amended a bit.

Corruption in government: E l
senhower says h e 'd , clean o u t  
corruption. Stevenson says he'd 
clean ^out the ‘ 'mess”  and b e  
ruthles against corruption, 

i Tax cut: Both for it and think 
it possible, but not right away. 
FEPC  (fa ir employment prac
tices commission): Both against 
racial discrimination and b o t h  
indicated they're against compul
sory FEPC.

Mutual
Affiliated

Rv JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON OP) — Gen. E i

senhower and Gov. Stevenson, 
who seem to think like twins 
on some of the biggest issues, 
now have the opportunity to:

1. Explain where there are any 
real differences in their think
ing.

2. Get down to cases, by be
ing specific, on what they’d do 
and how they’d do it if elected.

They get the opportunity in 
their campaign, that part of .it 
requiring speech after speech 
around the country, which opens 
(hi* week. Until now, although 
stating their position on some 
isues, they have talked a iot 
n generalities, too.

r n  t C  V isu a l
'  Examination

. . . For A ny  Student 
No A ppointm ent N ecessary  

107 N . C U Y L E R

Eleven sparklinq diamonds displayed to 
perfection in lovely 14K gold channel mount, 
inqe. Every Zale Diamond carries the 30-day 
money ltack "Protected Purchase Guarantee'’ 
assuring your complete eatiefaction A Zale 
diamond always given you the lines! in dar- 
ity, cut. and brilliance.

NO INTEREST NO CARRYING CHARGE

107 N. CUYLER

217 N. C U YLER PHONE 801

CLEAN AS A 
LIGHT ÔUW

AND PAJAMASSHIRT?MEN'S FALL

Sto ckm p  T o d a y ,o n  vTo p ;va lu e  M e n s N eeds. .  that’s your electric range always. Yes, and the walls and cur

tains staying sparkling clean, to o —for electricity is cleanest o f all 

cooking methods.

Cleanliness— sparkling cleanliness— throughout the kitchen 

can be yours w ith one range. O f course, it’s, electric.

* SEE YOUR /ffO D £ w  £ i£ & r % /C  APPLIANCE dealer

WOVEN BROADCLOTHDOUBLE-WEAR COLLAR
Ca]  Fen oafit Cotta, witt no*
wilt. High-count white brood- ^  y  ̂
cloth. Sanforized. Sizes 14-17.

ASSORTED SPORT SHIRTS
(o) Cut for casual comfort in 
plaid«, check», bold colors. 
Washable.Long sleeves. AN sizes.

SMOOTH RAYON POPLIN
[Cj Comfortably made, smartly _  _ _
styled. Crease-resistant, hand-2 .  /  O  
washable. Many colors, all sizes.

PUBLIC SERVICE MEN’S PLISSE PAJAMAS
(fi) Easily washable, no ironing 
needed. Roomy coot, middy 3 , 4  7  
styles. Color choice. All sizes.

Use Wards convenient Monthly Payment 
Plan for all your clothing needs. A *  
your Wards salesperson to explain de
tails and help you open an account.C O M P A N Y

21 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUBLIC SERVICE

CLOSED LABOR DAY. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER lit.

\o S C H O C I
T H E M  I N  F O R  A  C O U P L E

" c w t c k - v p
pAM?A OFTfCAl

] Weekly(fa eU t- N o  Money Down



Ht g iv »  thsm • nie* mark leiljr.
tka horn« and show Mum and I bet our investigator* will say 
«d . to U*. "Your praise la thein aalt
The British (cachera alao seem in the «tew, the whipped c/.**m 
i ha va misjudged tha British'on lha shortcake. Though Teach- 
Mid's attitude toward "goup ap- ar'a smile la pleaaant and tha 
rêvai.”  They thought “ election to admiration of tha 'crowd' intoxicat- 
laaa o ffice-' waa bound to be a tng what makea tha world go 
toot rewarding experience tor round la a mother'a, ‘And did you 
Ibert o f Lloyd or Jock. But thoaa do that ait by- yonraatf. darU ngf 
■■Mr MffcMs them «elves? That'a and a father «. ‘Never mind, eon 
iffarmrt. Thee tank a dim view  The fact you triad I/  what count«

the ouportor worth of home ap
proval over any other brand.

l e  la r  aa I  know, nooody haa 
made a almllar aurvay of Am eri
can children'a tdaaa en good re
word« ano deleitable punish- 
menta, lu t  I  would Hke to icgUtci

(The P a m p a  S a t i p  N c n r*

' o m e n  & $ c t i v i t i e ó

3&PW Club Holds 
Annual Picnic In 
°amoa City Park

i so c ia l  c a l e n d a r  local Junior High School Parent-Teacher
“ “ Group Announces Officers And Chairmen

Iton, C. -L. Btxler, Gordon Bay* 
leu , Floyd Crow, Alvin Reeves,

Sterling Bearden. Mike Porter, 
Bill Wtltlama, and Floyd Barrett. 

I Gueeta included Mra. A lva An-

WEDNESDAY a' 
j t  ;ce a m. — Ftrat Baptiat

Meek clrc!e will meet ......  . , , .
j Min- John A. June*, 513 E. Pnmpa j unior High School Pa-illtt. aafety; Mra: rdxgeraid. atudyjQl.w ’ am#*  ’ / * * *

Francis. i rent-Teacher Asan. met thi» week!group: Mra. Harold Oebome, arte —------ ----------------- ■
The annual Business and Pro- 9:30 a m. — The following Can ¡to plan activitiea for the rom ingand crafts; and Mr. Lane, budget.!

Pnnm A  P A M P A  NEWS WEDNESDAY AUG 27 1952 feaeional Women's picnic waa held tral Baptist circles will meet: year, and announce officers and
P oge  4 P A M P A  N t W i ,  W C U IN C au/M , f nlwll( P . rl,  Ultte Hundley with Mrs. Jacklcommlttee chairmen.

.1

We know a number of people T  
who thought they were going j 
through an earthquake early yes
terday morning, but we know of 
one person who is sure it w a »| 
the real thing. . .L. V. McDon-r 
ala, who finished high school j 
hers In 1940, ws* In the recent! 
Bakersfield Calif., earthquake and; 
the tremor here early Tuesday i 
morning woke him up. . .For a' 
minute ha tnougn he must be 
dreaming, then he thought he 
was back In California, hut then 
he realized that Pampa. Texaa. 
or not, he felt a quake. . .Here's 
a note wa had from L. V.. who's 
visiting his family and friends 
here . .

“ My mission in Pampa is to 
arrange for the citizenship and 
resettlement of 30 thousand resi
dents of Quakerafield, Calif., 
t previously known as Bakers
field. Calif.) They won't leave 
there until they are sure they 
can vote hare—they like Ike. 
This migration la to be financed 
with tale of Mac'a quake kits.
I t ’s a handy littla kit that con
tains ( I I  one pair of wobble • 
heel shoes (this gives neighbors 
lha Impreasion that you are ex
periencing a quake — and It's 
very fashionable); (3) one set 
o f genuine, china false teeth 
with built - in chatter eprlng 
(they give the Impression there 
la a quake and make you look 
•cared all in one easy action;
( t )  two children with choice 

o f tex (these are to replace 
any children you may stomp or 
loao during tha quake). I  sure 
hope I  can sell a lot of these 
quake kite (or it means so 
much to tha people of Quakers- 
field. Why, out there, they no 
longer say hallo, hut great one 
another with. ‘Did you feel 
that one?’ Being a Texan. I 
can't say that my adopted state 
haa tha blggaat and best quakes, 
hut wo sure have some nice 
one«!". . .

-»ITuesday night in City Park. 
Members took sack lunches and

the! served ice cream following 
1 picnic supper.

Mrs. Virginia McDonald presid
ed at a short business meeting, 
and announced the board meeting 
to be held next Tuesday in the 
City Club Room.

Attending the social weie

Lillie Hunoiey wun m i *, j k i  ............—-  D ■ i i i  i i
Self »1» Yeager; Mary Mar- Officers include Mra. E. M .j-D O p tlS T  O E C I 6  r I O ’ ClS
tha with Mrs. 8.L. Anderson,!Culberson, president; Mra. C. R.

following : Mmes Maryunete Nash, 
Hazel .lav, Virginia McDonald. 
Frances Cm ver Appleby. Madge

i Mrs. S.L#. Anderson,juumeraon, president, Mrs. u. tv n -  i n n  L J .
916 N. Starkweather, Geneva Cobb, vice president; Mra. Ivan rx C C c n T  ( V t c c t i n y  n e r e
Wilson with Mrs Bob And- Noblitt, secretary; Mrs. M. M, Among the recent meetings of
ers, 724 Deanne Lr., and Mary Moyer, treasurer; Mrs. J. M. Fit*- the Ftrat Baptiat Church circles
Hill Davis with Mra. R. L. gerald. parliamentarian; Mrs.Was the Roberta Cox meeting in
Higginbotham. Ralph Gardner, historian; Mrs the home of Mrs Alvin Reeves.

2:00 p m, — The First Baptist Jim Goff and Mrs. Crawford! Mrs. Floyd Barrett directed mis-
the Vada Waldron circle will Atkinson, city council delegates, sion study.

FALL
meet in the home of Mrs.! Executive board meetings will Refreshments were served 
J.O. .Floweie. 1037 Failev. be held at 10 a m. on the third Mmes. Paul Barrett, Don Eger

¡Thursday of each month in M r,' ' —THURSDAY
Rush, Leona Kiilen, Elizabeth 6 .30 p.m. — Annual Kiwanis c l u b  ¡McHenry Lanes- office. Regularj
Doggett. Ann Chapman, Nell) fam ily barbecue in City Park.¡parent - teacher meetings will be
Tinnin, Lillian McNutt, Bea York, ■______ ________  held at * p.m. that day. ) *^ . t  v>- ^ ___- s-
l -i.'lian Jordan. Fay Eaton, G. H. ¡both Arctic and Antarctic regions. Other leaders of the Junior 
Anderson. Lucille Turner, Elsie; Although rubber is native to high organization include the fol-| Ifltn
t.ee, Hattie Holt. Dovie Breexe, tropical America, most natural lowing committee chairmen; Mrs. fer Q U ALITY
Lama B Oonrnelius, Vera I-ard, rubber comes from plantations Vern Pendergrass, membership; .  ECONOMY!
and -several guests. !in Asia and adjacent islands.1 Mrs. Goff, goals; Mr. and Mrs. worlds laugist

---------- ------- -----  Joe Gordon, hospitality; Mrs. J.B. saun Atjor
A .steering oar is considered Most trees on rubber pianta- j Ayres,' publicity: Mrs. Ralph

more effective for small boats;lions vield four to five pounds Gardner, publications; Mr*. Eben 
than a rudder.____ of rubber a year. !Warner, room mothers; Mrs. Nob-

St.Joseph
A S P I R I N

lAother-1
: IT .J IS IM l 
: • (S f il i l i  • 
i f l »  t i l t i l »  j

K ep It handy.
■y “to give.

_____ s ere 14
adult dose. And
ch ildren  like 
the healthful 
orange flavor-

Contrast is the key that opene 
up exciting new combinations ia 
colors and fabrics. And the 
Ladies’ Home Journal’s famous 
fashion editor has selected the 
most significant for you to 
choose from. 10 colorful pagee 
in the new September issue. Out
fits to make you "oh”  and “ ah,** 
outfits you can make youreelfl 
Get your copy today! And here’«  
a hint. l.ook for the straight linee 
and you’ll be right.

FTVE Y E A R I AGO 
Mise Florence DiIIman wa« hon- 

ered et pre-nuptial party in the 
home of Mra E. E. McNult.

The Viernes Club mei -o the 
homo of Mra. Emmetl Fort estar 
wlth Mr«. HOmer Doggeti, picu
iden!, pieaitliug.

*!6 Y F.A R P  A G O
t Oscar H m gei. manager of the 
Municipal pool, anuounced the 
elosicg o f the )><•.,!

RECENT BRIDE: Mr. ond Mrs. A C Duket, 504 N. 
Wells, onnounce the marriage of their daughter, Dar
lene Ruth, to Mr. Don Marlar, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. F. 
Marlar of Pampa. Wedding vows were exchanged August 
17 in Clovis, N. M. The bride wore an oatmeal beige 
suit with pink accessories Mr. and Mrs W. L. Smith 
were the couple's attendants. Mr and Mrs Marlar 
atten ded  Pampa schools and will live here, where he 
is employed. ~' ______ ________  ■

RUTH MILLETT Coke P a r ly  P lanned  
For Teenagers A l  
Local Dress Shop

Every time they invent an- 
| other new gadget to make thing« 
eatoer tor Matrix; Rapa become» 
a little lex* indispensable.

Now somebody has gone and Peiaonn,-| of Hentley'» Store 
invented »  tackle arrangement lo v i)1 tjf hoHteaJIM at a coke par-Msrk Vanttn« was speaker at . .. . _ „ „  — ------ ----~ . —  ■

tho P im ps Kolaiv club bs inst.lied on a wall so t i l l  the , T ,nir<H,ay ¡,bm 2 to 4 p.m.
ino f im p s  runa.y tiuo u in . udy of ttle house doesn't have ■.;( - a(o|'  -

1S YEARS AGO ' to turn to the man of tlie house During the afternoon, hack-to-
qhiriev Ten pi« v.a* fe.ilured ,or *h* **■'" re“ t,y school laahions will be modelled

In Rudyard Kipling * "W e . Wil-T® zip up a buck zipper. by a group of Kit Kat and Sub
If* Winkls'' at the LaNoia. No ' P"*"* 1,1 H " H e »  tiiiiung j ,m, dub nieniber«.

“ AI Smith.“  four-.vear-old i iy j helplessly

felding owned by Mike Rnr ie. I w hen slie 
-as entered in the five-gaited 
class at the annual midsummer

a 
h i

lo her husband now.. Model» include Misses rial) 
is trying to zip upf pmkelslein, Judy Nance. Clau- 

foi m - fitting dies» Papa can ,|eue Matheny, Joan f.'anti eli and 
just sit down and read the new*-|Car0|vn pj,,, Kit Kats; and 
paper while Mams and the w* li ’ iMlsaes Catol Rankin. Joan Luns- 
tarkle manage the peaky zipper. fo )d_ Shirley Olsen. Donna Con- 

Just t *  in the same way b e ; |#y Hn<| Lynn Cornelius, Sub 
ran sit and tesd the newspaper Debs.
while Mama stuffs the dinner dish-1 invitations have been sent to 
es into the electric washing m*-1 members of the sophomore, junior 
chine. |and senior classes of Pampa High

Just as the ssm# way. he can School, and the 1992 graduating 
laave the yard work to Mama now daxs. 
that she has all the benefits of

horse show In Amarillo.

MATURE PARENT
By M U RIEL LAWRENCE 

The worst punishment that can 
be inflicted on * British child 
ia to hava lo hand hia patent.»
a had school teport. Tha bast ,h# creeping sprinkler, the pow \A/r : * , , r c  M o o t  W o r e '  
reward he can be given Is to er mower, etc. j w r i t e r s  / V te e i n e r e ,
be able to hand hia parent« a; They've even gone and invented Recent Sole Told
^ » . " ' u ^ h e ’ X i i n e  of an P » 'n‘ "  ,0 * P ' ) Miss Helene Huff announcedThia la U16 flM lng of an in |0 Mama doasn t have |h , » _ al.|ir i.
veatigatlon Just completed by Brit- depand on Pop whan , he wanli ,h ruC* nl "  *• of Bn to
slit's National Foundation for Ed 
uealional Raaearch. It  waa ini
tiated aavaral yaara ago by the 
Government to provide basta for 
a House of Gommone debate on 
ponding logialation to prohibit 
all corporal punlehmeni in the 
Britlah schools.

I t  is a fascinating finding, as 
full of stimulating Implications as 
Jack Kom ar’s pia was full o( 

lumi.
There’a no doubt about it

•- survey establishes tha lact that 
'2  #om a approval outcleaaes a n y  

Other form o f reward so far a* 
British children ara concerned. 
Though they a rt pleated by vic
torias o f athlatle teams or by a 
food  class showing in Latin or 
mathematics, the reward that roal- 
ly  rings tha boll for Albert. 
Lloyd and Jock is a  “ wall done" 
from their parents.

Thia certainly upsets a good 
many nppla carts. British taachsrs, 
tor example, nad Hated their own 

- “ quiet appreciation" of good work 
•a a student's most inspiring in
centive. Want, thsy fait that “ pub- 
He praise" before the student body 
would ha a gratifying return on 
effort Invested by Albert, Lloyd 
and Joek.

They miscalculated The children 
fait that instead of being Inspired 
by “ public praise," such praise 
would he horribly embarrassing 
As to th “ quiet appreciation 
Albert. Lloyd end Jock wMI forego 
It every time i f  Mr. Chips will

the kitchen painted.
All these new inventions are 

supposed to be a big boon to 
the housewife. But is it really 
going to .work out that way?

The more gadgets she gels the 
leas she can call on Papa fo r  help 
and the more complacent he can 
feel about letting Mama take care 
of things and look out for her
self.

When Grandma Whs keeping: Jo^n CampocI 
ln * house, Grandpa was an tndispen-1 and Mjs(, Huff.

“ Author and Journaliat" at a 
meeting of the Pampa Writer* 
club in her home Tuesday night 

It was also announced that 
Mrs. O. L. Brummett was rec
ognized in the recent Writer’ 
Digest short-short contest.

■Following the workshop, rar 
fr.’ shmonts were served to Mmes 
Espar Stover, Otis Nace, L ’ llian 
Zamora, Forrest Taylor, Betty 
Futrell, Kenneth Taylor, Betty 

L. K .r Stout,

sable man. There were so many 
eyes or buttons in the back of aj 
frock.

But the new inventions are mak-| 
ing Papa less and less important 
around tha house.

And that'a not good, la it?

Separates Make 
College Team *

~‘r-.

Dr. 
birthday!

Oscar

daughters cherish ours most dear-

my

act «sis oie puntan- 
would Hke to tegisUt 

: right now that If
rer do, they will discover 
what the British Investi

make thia point because of 
our growing habit of passing 
withal for childten'B self-esteem 
the buck, of providing the where
to nearly anyone who'll take it 

to imrsory school teachers, chilo jersey pull-over blouse. The 
guidance experts, servants, sum- «fcirt has smooth dependable

£ASOM,'oeporates ta b « 
Hi Mm  school ( a d  eoh

M  ib ie to re .U S wlege J  toshma j  picture.! l S « M l  
them around, drew them up or 
down and create the effect e f a 
large wardrobe. Here a wool
fe lt skirt i* teamed with a wool

m< r camp counselors and
patch ta.

The real implication of 
Mi finding ia that while 
my try to do our job for 
imo approval la something

closure, thanks lo its automatic 
locking skirt placket Talon tip- 

I ® !  per. The blouse has Seam-thin 
liiets Talon ziooer to make (he mid-

Cokes in... cues
> v

you're invited ~  come join the party 
thursday afternoon 

a coke par t y. . .  a snack bar
and a modeling of the smartest juhiior fash
ions seen in seventeen, glamour, madamois- 
elle and charm . .  7

sub-deb models
0  Carol Rankin 
%  Joan Lunsford 
0  Lynn Cornelius 
£  Shirely Olsen 
0  Donna Conley

kit kat models
9  Gail Finkelstein
•  Judy Nonce
%  Claudette Matheny 
%  Carolyn Dial
#  Joan Cantrell

fa ) “ pocket edition" all wool jersey-pockete 
In tha yoke, aide slash-pockets In the ekirt — <. 
yarn-dyed shade« of light or heather grey, 
light or heather brown •!*«■ 7-19

17.95

(b ) tweed leads a go-«verywh#ra Ufa ln this 
v-yoked drasa of all wool—turtle collar, re
movable pique cuff» on dolman sleeves, 
patent belt with allver-toned medallions, hi 
black or brown

17.95

illustrations
by . . .

os soon in soventoon

fc ) date-wise ell wool, replete with a ekirt of 
unpreaacd pleats flow ing from a m idriff of 
Inverted tucka—dolman aleevaa in royal, 
red/grey, brown, navy—alcea 7-15

• -.........

19.95

(d ) light weight rayon flannel for a whirl
wind schedule—a "b ib " of button*, remov
able w h it» pique collar, side slash pockets 
in the skirt—light grey, brown, sitae T-lg

14.95

(e )  wardrobe - In • one crompton velveteen 
—wear It with er without the ja c k e t-  
wear It as a jumper with long-sleeved
blouses - camellia red, ptirpleherry, black— 

sizes 7-1B

22.95

r
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Baptist C lass H^s
Luncheon Meeting*.

Mta. Kart Raton was m ites« 
to the First Baptist church Bible 
learner a rlaaa when the group 
met Tuesday for its monthly so
cial.

Mrs. A. L. Prigmore presented
the” devotion.

Present for the luncheon*"Vere 
Mme» W. W. Estes, teechaej Or. 
val Batson, George V in eyard }'JF .
Clark H T ThorhlU f lM .  Kel- 
ler, Emmett Forrester, Ellh**Gur. 
ley, Hugh R 111 a Fntfmore, 
A.H. Olbson, YV. R. Dunn, «1». H. 
Anderson, O. R GronlngerT*H.D. 
Cain, N. B. Ellis, A C. fh>op, 
and Jessie Ciaadduck.

Two guests attended, Mrs. •‘M .L. 
Turner and Mrs. 8. P. Virfgvard.
44 -  - -----------JL

It Is believed that the *-Wari 
of the Hoses in England dthrted 
the deep dislike of the ptofes- 
sional soldier which was a fea
ture of English life for hundred* 
of years.

T h e . name rubber comes from 
the fact that rubber can' rub 
out pencil marks on papd] 
of its earliest uses in

One of the lost of a series 
of parties complimenting Mrs. 
Joe Key was staged Tuesday 
at the Pompo Country Club 
when Mrs. Gene Fatheree, 
Mrs. Homer Dockery, Mrs. 
Henry Ellis, and Mrs. Frank 
Smith entertained with a cof
fee.

Mr. and Mrs. Key are to leave 
this week for Roswell, N M., 
where they will make t h e i r  
home. st

The serving table was cover
ed with a pink and white ging
ham cloth and centered with nat
ural straw baskets holding dec
orative arrangements of garden 
flowers Interspersed with color
ful vegetables. Mrs. Ira Key. who 
was presented a white carnation 
corsage, presided at the coffee

lUrope

berry. Bruce Pratt E. L. Btg- 
gerstaff, Dorothy Statton, Arthur 
Teed, James Mama, George Vine
yard. E, O. Wedgewortli. Mar
vin Harris, Clinton Evans, John 
Adams, W iley Reynolds, Skeet 
Roberts Albert Reynolds, Luke 
McClelland John Hines, George 
Hofsess, Bob Curry, Ed Williams, 
E. E. Shelhamer, M. McDaniel, 
E. E. Shelhamer, M. McDaniel 
Aubrey Steele, L. N. Atchison, 
W . B. Weatherred, Charles Cook, 
Joe Donaldson, J. B. Veale, M y
ron Marx, Haskell Maguire, Doc 
Schwartz, Dan Williams, Homer 
Johnson, Julian Key, Paul Pa-

SAVE.  
20% on 

LOTIONS
PA RTY LINE

WITH
Billie Pulliam SOFT W ATER  

I* Kind to 
YOUR SKIN

S O F T W A T E R  S E R V IC E  C O
S U  8 . Starkweather Pb. 2I BBACK-TO-SCHOOL parties continue to hold the social spotlight in Pampa. Among the pre-college entertolnroents 

was a gathering this week in the home of Miss Martha Hopkins.’ Guests included the group pictured above: back’ 
row, left to right, Jon Sanders, Ann Sidwell, Berenice Homer, Harriet Schwartz, Jean Cornelius, Norma Pirtle, and the 
hostess; center row, Miss Nina Spearman, left, and Miss JoAnne Applebay; front row, Misses F ilnin« Fllis, left, Betty 
Scott, Venita Cowan, and Phoebe Osborne. (News Photo)

To WomenInterest

11:00 A. M
„ KPDKv

Skellytown Scout 
Meeting Postponed
1 SKELLYTOW N (Special) — Mrs. 
Ray Witcher, Cub Scout den 
mother, announced today that the 
scout wiener roust planned for 
August 27 has been postponed 
until August 29.

The outing will be held at the 
Cabot camp park.

tiat doneness quickly at a A A : C  Q r h n l o  I
temperature in water w h i c h  m l l ' e  l
would ordinarily be used to re
constitute the evaporated milk! 
used, A fter this, the milk is f 
added and the potatoes finish 
cooking at a gentle pace, ^absorb
ing all the flavor goodness and 
retaining the creamy moist tex- 

. ture so desirable in escalloped i 
| potatoes.

ESCALLOPED POTATOES 
1 quart sliced potatoes 
1 small onion; sliced 

I 1 tablespoon butter 
3-4 cup water
T r ue grains -pepper------------------
1 - le i  ‘ teaspoons salt 
? tablespoons flour 
T-4 cup water 
1 cup evaporated milk 
Potatoes should be washed, 

peetert' and sliced thttr. Arrange 
about a third of tiie potatoes 
in a buttered 1 1-2 quart cas- 

j serole which has a lid or cover,
Scatter a few slices of onion 
and bits of butter over the po- 

. tatoes. " Sprinkle with about 1-2 
teaspoon salt and a little pepper.

t t t t tw t®

It is believed that no people 
settled on the site of Rome until 
about 1,000 B. C. because of volca
nic activity in the vicinity. Here is a recipe that is rich 

I flavor, creamy in texture,BETTER Paiflloii anil Patricia Chandler, Yes, Mothers! Your youngsters are 
happy and you're happy when they're 
wearing well-fitting, hard-wearing, 
good-looking Poll-Parrot Shoes... 
pre-tested on hard-playing kiddies 
)usi like your own! Come in today

the Sec- nrl(I nourishing. Too, IT ts slow 
¡in cooking time.

___ | When baked in niilk from the
Roses In start, ■ escalloped potatoes must 
15th Cen-ihave gentle cooking lor a long 
vilh a f «u. limn tu keep them properly moist 
p ractica l^and  attractive in appeal ant e, 
listory be-! With this method, the sliced 

'potatoes first are baked to pal-

SERVICE and select their back -to>ichoAI 4hdeS
from o u r resit mini Polf-Parrots!

Affordable Re-Upholstering Ph. 268 1. T h e  old favorite for the 
little  m ils , brown andJohn Vantino - 6 1 5  W. Foster

New A (Jned Home Furnishings
•  I I  Month* tn Pay •  Affordable Terms and Payment«
•  Free Estimates •  Master Craft Cpholstering

•  We Call at your Home with Samples •  Gunn Bros. Stamps

are used. Pour the 3-4 cup w ater¡30 minutes. Makes six serving? white soddle oxfords
over potatoes and cover. Bake in 
a very hot oven (450 degrees Read The News Classified Ads.

Phone 801

APPLIANCES
Your Authorized Dealer For 

•  MAYTAG #  CROSLEY •  GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerators, Freezers, Washers. Radios, Amali Appliances 

We Service Everything We Sell 
IINEHART-DOSIER 112 E. Froncis

2. For dress or school, two 
tone brown two . stjop 
style. " TSALWNINGS ' I wnins' co‘ PHONE 111

117 E .  BROW N j

CANVAS AND M E TAL AWNTNOS -  VENETIAN  BLINDS 
TARPAC LfN S  — AND A LL  T V fE S  OF CANVAS R E PA IR

WORK
3. T h e  new look for fhe lit

tle  m iss in th is brown 
shaw l strap .Commercial Printing

•  Business ft Personal Stationery 
•  Wedding Stationery 

So* Us First for . . Flno Printing 
PAMPA DAILY NEWS COMMERCIAL DEPT,

Phone 666 PROPORTIONED NYLONS 
in this season's

"FASHION tAROMKTIR COLORS1

Wont to moke the acquaintance of 
these fine, sheer and clear NoMerta 
stockings? Are you an ardent fan, 
wanting to stock up for the months J 
ahead? Either w a y ... here's your A  
opportunity! ~

PR I I  PICKUP AND DKLIVERY SERVICE 
Your Deoendable Dry Clssnsr

NEAL SPARKS CLEANERS
ISA E. FRANCIS A lt  FIRST QUALITY NoMend's 

. . .  at Important Savings.

OFFICIAL TESTING STATION-Ph. 366 Unexcelled for fit. . .  thanks to the 
FAMOUS 5*Proportioned leg Types 
BETTER COME EARIY1

-beentuottyMake Sur« Your C«r It SAFE! 
Brin« I» NOW To 

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
CHOOSE THE STYLES ANO NICO YOU FREFER: 5. Dressy m i l i t a r y  strap 

styles, but sturdy enough 
for school, ^4.95 to 
55.95.

Width AA to D*

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
Comp*titiv« Rid* — Guaranteed Work

IhM M if t> Bonded Fleetricion
MONARCH HARDWARE CO.

N -l. Comer Hunk«* B i d e . _______  Phene 200 - 50

N O W
SHEEREST NYLONS. 
Uimorous de lust
Nylons, 15-denier, $1 AO 60-|*u|t, Full- I  #V '  Fsshiened. *

Types 1 , 2 , M e n d S  S p r s .f4 .ll

Come tn For yeur school needs from thip complete steck 
of children's shoes. '

fsufs, Types 4,9. Famous "dveeWe’* 
Tops is Types 4 and 9.FAVORITE SCHOOL COTTONS

Stun 7-14 0 . 7  O  S tilt 3-6X- Z . 7  O

®  Important fashions In cottons. New plaids and 
solid colors. Quilted skirts and other novelty trims. 
(*) Bright, youthful and flattering Sanforized cot- 
ton plolds. Copulate ond unusual style detailing^

W o o d i e ' s  Front-End Service
Guaranteed Ring Jobs —  Complete Meter Tune Up* 
Overhauls On Budget Plan —  Front Bad Specialists M U RF EE’S

i l

?: ex*
ÏIN

et« H*\\*

.4' * 4*'
• •
M
*«
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On* of T e iu ’ t Moot ConoUtont Newspapers

We believe that one truth Is always consistent with another I ruth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with the truths expressed tn such (rea l 
moral guides as the Golden Hole, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration ol Independence.

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with 
these moral guides.

Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa News, Atchison St Somer
ville, i a in pa, ‘1 exa*. Phone Süß, all departments. MKMBKH OP 'i'H15 
AthiOClATKD PKiSSS. (Full Leased Wire.) The Associated Preae Is entitled 
eaclusively to the u»e for re-publicatlon on all the local news printed in this 
newspaper as well as all AP news dispatches. Entered as second class matter 
under the act of March 2. 1)172.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By CARRIER in Pampa 25c per week, raid In advance Cal office.) <3 00 per 
2 months. 36.00 per six months. 112 «0 per year. By mall. 17.6o par year in 
retail trading sons; 312.00 per year outside retail trading sons. Price for 
single copy S centa. No mall order accepted In localities served by carrier 
delivery.

Churchill Rhetoric
m

Can't Help England
The other day Winston Churchill, still tough and 

doughty at times, but now 77 years old, mode a charac
teristic speech about the perils besetting England from 
within and without.

To which a middle-class woman shopper replied: "So 
he's after 'fighting on the beaches' again. Well, we don't 
wont any more of that." And comment in his own party 
as well as the Labor Party was hardly more flattering.

The point here is one that will come as a shock to 
many Americans —— the old fighter who led Britain to 
military victory in the greatest peril she ever faced is by 
no means the peacetime hero he was in war.

Britain is burdened by many ills at the moment and 
if Churchill has not caused them which of course he 
hasn't, he and his Conservative government hove done 
little to alleviate them in the less than one year they 
have been in power.

One simple fact is that Churchill is getting old and 
he shows it. He doesn't wear well anymore, he is forced 
to rest more and work less, he can't concentrate for long 
periods the way he used to. Londoners don't see the fa
miliar hunched figure on the streets much any more.

He was never long on economics and during World 
•War II could dodge their tedium in the interest of get
ting the military job done, never mind the cost. But 
money and goods —  or rather, the lack of them —  are 
England's great problem today and many feel for this 

'reason Churchill is not the man for the job,
• There is even pressure now, both from the elements 
¡of his own Conservative Party os well as from the Labor- 
ites, that he either retire or turn over some of the im
portant reins of government to younger men.

But whot to do with on old hero is by no means the 
¡most serious of England's problems. There ore several, 
¡and they are involved, but probably the most important 
•is figuring out how to keep from going literally bank
rupt.

In a desperate effort to make ends meet, Britain has 
increased her exports to other countries by 74 per cent 
.Over the pre-war level. At the same time her imports ore 
only about 26 per cent higher.

Her plight becomes further apparent when if is real
ized that, with 550 people per square mile os compar
ed with 50 in the United States, Britain grows no cot
ton, rubber, or jute, produces no oil, imports nearly all its 
copper, four-fifth of its wool and softwoods, and half its 
¡food and iron ore.
• And the experts say that with the one exception of 
¡coal, Britain has little hope of producing more food or 
raw materials.

World War II cost England about one-quarter of its 
total wealth. To pay her way in the early days of World 
War II, before lend-lease, she was forced to liquidate her 
¡salable overseas assets including $4 billion in Ameri- 
■can securities. But the then mighty Churchill, at highest 
tin war, was there to lead them and his spirit raise|d the 
"Spirits of the people.

Translated into simple terms, Britain's situation 
* amounts to this: before the war the rest of the world 

owed every man, woman and child in Britain 100 pounds. 
tToday it's almost vice versa —  every person in England 
«owes the world nearly 100 pounds.

British currency became erratic a few years ago and 
had to be put in a straightjacket, more and more of what 
Britain produced hod to be sold for export to pay the 
¡bills, and as a result the standard of living at home be
come poorerar}djaoorer.

Th&*lfT!Tis!i pound before the war was worth $4.89. 
Ter^years later it was worth $4.03. One year IcT 

5.68, and the following year $2 80. There was 
:ently of reducing it still further to about $2.50 or 

fess.
An index by Churchill's own Conservative government 

shows the cost of living rose six per cent in the first nine 
momhs of its current administration. Wages rose, too, 
•but not enough to stem a tide of workers' demands for 
¡more money.

And still higher prices are in sight. The government has 
announced it will cut its subsidies of certain foods by 
Obout one-half and cut down on the supplies of foods 
lit does not subsidize. That means higher prices to the 
Consumer.

• Automobile manufacturers soon will deliver to the 
Home market only one car where they delivered two be- 
•fore. And it's to be much the some for bicycles, radios, 
.washing machines, and similar items.

Controls of all kinds ore majiy and varied. They cov
er the prices of all essential goods and their distribution, 
especially row materials.
! They cover imports and exports of both goods and 
¡fttoney, ond even the movements of the British people. 
•For no one can take more than 25 British pounds a 
year out of the country for ony except strictly business 
purposes. You can't travel far on that.
. The controls cover even the distribution of profits by 
¡Companies •—  they are allowed to pay only moderote 
dividends. *

All this is tough for ell but the lower income groups. 
•And even Churchillian rhetoric can't make it less so.

B e t t e r  ' J o b s
%t I .  C  HOIl— _____

What 1» A  W elfare Stale?
Since our government it eiopf- 

Ing more and more the policie« of 
a welfare «tale, the better Indiv
iduals understand the results of 
e welfare state the better they wilt 
be able to protect themselves 
against the objections to a welfare 
state or take advantage of it if 
it can do them any good.

I have never seen a better pre
sentation of what the welfare state 
means than an article in the Lib
ertarian Magazine „ of Bombay, 
India that I take. In the June 
issue they had an article by Frank 
Chodorov on this subject.

I have great respect for Frank 
Chodorov because he has pointed 
out how I used words that were 
contradictory. He helped \jne to 
think consistently. I am under 
great obligation to any man who 
points out my contradictions.

Since I  think Mr. Chodorov pre
sents the inevitable results of tha 
welfare stale, I  am reproducing in 
s series of articles thia present
ation from the June issue of the 
Libertarian Magazine.

W HAT IH A W ELFARE STATE 
BV FRAN K  CHODOROV

All men are human, in varying 
degrees, and in that obvious fact 
lies the urgency for the Welfare 
State. The tap-root of every enthu
siasm for “ social betterment" is the 
impulse Jo aid a vagrant or to en
dow a hospital. Were it not for 
this instinct of sympathy, the’ con
cepts o f Justice and rights would 
never have been born and men 
would never have concerned them
selves about a Good Society. Yes, 
reformers are merely human.

The Greeks, to be sure, had a 
word for it. T h i word is Charity, 
and it is the right word, despite 
the unflattering connotations it 
has gathered in its long life. Its 
original meaning was love, not un
like the feeling o f a man for a 
woman or o f parents for children; 
usage extended its orbit, and ulti
mately it was applied to the act of 
giving and to the thing given. I f  
we keep in mind its original value, 
the value of love, we have no diffi
culty in spotting the substitutes 
that go by the name of Charity, in
cluding the uncharitable achemes 
that thrive on it. Not the least of 
these perversions is the doctrine of 
obligatory social relations, with its 
corollary of compulsory compas
sion.

In recent years this notion of 
compulsory compassion has got so 
strong a hold on the public mind 
that the mere questioning of it 
brings upon the questioner a ti
rade of abuse. One who rejects any 
political plan for ameliorating the 
condition of the unfortunate, as 
unsound in principle or deleterious 
in practice, is likely to be put 
down as being less than human, 
utterly uncharitable. Opposition to 
socialized medicine, for instance, 
is described as selfishness to the 
point of brutality, while depreca
tion of schemes which, under the 
pseudonym o f “ security” amount 
to -siphoning__wealth from one

'pocket into «mother, is fiu3~to 
gross cupidity. The vituperation 
passes for argument and carries 
weight simply because of I he hold 
Charity has on all human; to label 
an opponent  as lacking In this ele
mental quality is enough to dis
qualify his;argument and disallow 
his evidenoe

It is an old custom. Even in pre
historic times the priesthood 
learned that compassion could be 
capitalized and put to profit. The 
idea of propitiating the unpredict
able gods arose from common fear 
and mutual sympathy, and found 
expression under the prompting of 
the priesthosd in sacrificial offer
ings; the yield gave rise to under
standable temptation. The business 
was put on a sound basis by the 
introduction of a system of tithes, 
which was the precursor pf the fis
cal system underlying the modern 
Welfare State. The analogy will 
bear close scrutiny.

The keynote of that ethical phil
osophy which is Christianity is 
Charity. The life of Jesus is the 
exemplification of human love and 
his parables contain the finest of it 
known to man. His promise of uni
versal brotherhood touched a hu
man chord that had long remained 
dormant under pagan practices, 
and Caesar had no chance against 
Jesus. In the early years it was 
love alone that held his followers, 
and It was Jove alone that sus
tained them in. their trials. Since 
love seeks expression in giving of 
oneself as well as of one's goods, 
the offerings of help for those in 
need were spontfneous. Solicitation 
was hardly necessary and gener- 
“  was not watered down with 

of sacrifice; Anonymity 
was theTrrtd! There was no tithing, 
for that would be, as Tertullian, a 
Christian writer of the second cen
tury said, “ as though we put men 
to ransom thair religion.”

There was, o f course, ample op
portunity for thia essential Chris
tianity to come to the surface. The 
prevailing slave economy provided 
It. Not only were there plenty of 
destitutes to be taken care of, but 
those who were condemned to the 
mines or cast Into dungeons for 
professing the outlawed faith 
could not ba abandoned. The reli
gious, to whom fell the Job o f re
ceiving and distributing, set their 
standard o f living In the tradition 
o f Jesua and hla disciples. Chris
tianity made 1U way among tha 
Romans as tha religion o f Charity.

Pggan persecution o f the Chris
tians ceased with the "conversion” 

anttne. Tha naed for alms 
Further lessened. The large 

grants ha made to the clergy, and 
by the contributions of the weelth- 
y, who, following the style set by 
the emperor, adopted the recog
nised ritual. Ntverthelesa, tha 
clergy, among whom were many 
who hardly measured up to the 
early Fathers, harped with vigor 
on the necessity o f ahns-glving, 
implementing the Christian doc
trine o f. fraternity with impreca
tions on the stn of eovetousnesa. A

coercive clause was gradually ln- 
slnuaiad into tha Sarmon on tha 
Mount and. miracle ad mllrncJaa, 
tha maintenance of.the clergy Im
proved with the bounty o f tha 
worshippers. The glory o f eccleei- 
s sliest rites snd SO lend or of reli -

I T  v -
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You Coll Thot "Accompaniment"? n  .  - j 1  *  r+ jrair (Enough . •

Ike And Adlai Are Expected 
To Address (I0 r AFL Members

By WESTBROOK PEG LER 
(Copyright, 1*6*. King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
The American Federation of 

Labor and the Congress of Indus-

the federal courts as a betrayer 
of labor and a grafter and all- 
around crook. His union was tha 
Electrical Brotherhood of the AFL. 
Surely, I  though, thia incredible 

t r i a l  Organize- rogue must have been eliminated 
tiona have had by now.
the effrontery to| - oll no •> the policeman said, 
invite the tw o .Mjj,e ¡„ ¿own In Washington in 
candidates f o r lhe grand headquarters.”  

e piesi enry o union, incidentally, has es
tablished scholarships In the elec
trician’s tpade for deserving young

their ' ‘ a u”t u m n ™en aalnt,y nam® ol
consistories a n d ' la™ *■ Ho* an- w,ho w™ aen\ } °

seek their favor. These are or- 8ln*  Pf1*™  *>r  th*
widow a and orphans fund, pa-

thia socialist re
public to come 
hat-in-hand, t o

ganizations operating under special 
political license from the Roose- 
velt-Truman Administration. Both 
candidates know this to be the 
fart but neither of them will have

3

LOOKING
SIDEWAYS

By W HITNEY BOLTON

HcNaught Syndicate,

y j a t i o n a l  lA J li i r f i t ju j. .

Few Expect Repayment Of Big 
Loans To Germany And Japan

killing under the repayment 
pact. Although the figures are 
not wholly accurate, Acheson’s 
financiers say tnat these Ger
man securities are held widely 
by smal. investor» throughout 
the country at totals ranging 
between $2,500 and $4,000 each.

When trading in these bonds 
was stopped alter Pearl Harbor,J  their value dropped to $2.50. They; .

¡are now selling at $50 in Z u r ic h j^ " ê a _,.e d and thoroughly 
j  land London. For fear that Am eri-i™ 0' ^ ’ a £r*eay an"  morougniy

paign for fear of an adverse ,an holders may be duped by B p ic - ^ .^ P  . ambulance chase. f,om
liticai reaction. ulative buyers since the agreement M,,wauk*e who ,an up an enor'

, " I t  amounts to another swindle |the government will soon issue ¿I™“ " ! > ract,i a “  
at the recent in -on ^  American taxpayers,'’ com- warning against selling, and '•*"

_ | y __________
life in the 'same judiciary Job*.

This commentary ia a practice 
swing in preparation for my re

tile honor and courage to e x p r e s s !^ .  to »he Vatican for the in for.^  
the proper resentment and both I .*"ation .«*  th* P °P* ,‘ ha
will treat these invitations as *“ “ > .nòn i .  °ronmmeRfi. ** * nomenon an requested by the Ho*
commands. - lly Fa ther* chief advisor on labor. -

Both nominees are afraid to de
clare that these bad bunds are 
outlaws against the American 
state and its people and to pro
mise the nation and the people 
deliverance from their ruthless 
power.

The A F L  Executive Council or 
Cabinet recently received with a 
straight face a report from a spe
cial committee revealing the fact 
that racketeers had managed to 
obtain charters in a few unim
portant locals and had been ex
torting money from workers and 
employers. Our press treated this 
as hot news and played it 
straight without reference to the 
sordid record established in the 
last 15 years proving beyond de
nial that the A F L  was a licens
ing authority for criminals of the 
lowest types.

The Executive Council of the 
A F L  is a band of political high
binders which in many ^proven 
cases has taken aggressive action 
against rank-and-file workera who 
were driven to the folly of op
posing the rule of gangsters put 
over them by the authority of 
the AFL.

For many years its altorney- 
so to speak, was Joe

By KAV  T IC K E R
WASHINGTON — The next 

Congress will t ik e  a flinty look
. „ ........B ................._..... „ , ___  full

|ternational agree, mented a Democratic Senator j instructions on how to t u r n i George Scalise, known to him to

from the Middle West. ‘ It Js|thcm ¡„  ior repayment at 100|p*d^ * n^ ra? e n l y * . h Ä n"himMW

V f * « ; *
M  v

! i**r̂ ~*M

m e n t  u n d e r
which repayment arranged so that we will cancel ¡cents on the dollar, 
o f taxpayers’ bil- o (f billions g iv e n ^ ’o Germany | The prewar, German 'at a convention of the Browne-debts vw»»* Vl'WVil «#» Min V/TTIIX,-
l i o n s  advanced an,j Japan by our* government, amounted to a p p r o x i m a t e !  y 1!. LV/f undel world chapter of the

£ a C stT  r e r  s‘r , s3ooo'ooor ' ,  ° f w » r - f i £ i J r J s n s L 'T Z  s ep a tron of Ger| Brltoln, F ane* and olher conn- „ „.„oo w.ll h e - xcpa.d . Of that',,,,,, n ,y „ „  p iee th<y

^ r7 ed W«n d bew h ia l 'Ìe? ’' v. . , lamo,lnt nbo,lt »>.«00.000,000,000/^ VC and 'the A F L  "endorwdlerreri ana_ w n u e ^cheson promised to submit i« owned in this country
------- ---------— 7 ,le; ‘  <lo'vn -so *hat anv agreement to Congress, when!

T L d T r e 'n c i ^  h a X r a  T n  nre‘ U P ^ a t e  credi-1 UNSAVORY -  The iron* of
Hdler dav« mav he Ì l o u id a ^  at tor’' mis:ht Ret ° nly f,,ty  v * " 18 thla Pto-banker deal by a vocally Hitler days may be liquidated at|on lhe dallar t,.om German debtors. anU . w an Street Administration

To require them to accept such Ue8 in lhe iact that these for-100 cents on the dollar 
Although there is provision for

eventual recognition of the gov
ernment’s $.1,200,000,000 contribu
tion to defeated Germany, there is 
no real expectation in financial 
or diplomatic quarters that this 
money will ever return to the 
U. S. Treasury.

For one thing, it will be twenty 
years or more before the private 
creditors in the t hree counties 
have been satisfied.

I f  the same method of handling 
public and private loans to Ja
pan and almost every fou lh  
American country is followed, it 
is reliably estimated that the 
total bill to the taxpayers will 
amount to another $10,000,000,- 
000. That is the amount which 
the government advanced to those 
countries during and since World 
War II, but which will be sub
ordinated to prewar private

a small settlement, he thought, 
might need the force of law. 
Now ^that the repayment will 
amount to 100 cents on the dol
lar even though they araA 53- 
cent dollars, he thinks he n ii^R be 
able to bypass Congress.

| his conduct,
I Biowne was r. member of the 
Executive Council or Cabinet and 
Dan Tobin, of the teamsters, 
frankly admitting his own know
ledge that Browne was an un
derworld criminal, explained thateign loans were denounced by _ ____

Congress as irr esponsible ‘ fren-'be would riot think of" denouncing 
"  •" * - » - i -  *w ‘ - him because protocol In this gang

LOGIC

which now commands the nomi- 
nett, forbade one racketesr to em
barrass anoVicr lest reprisals lead

zied finance”  in the early thirt
ies. A Senate investigating com
mittee, headed by he late Sen.
Hiram Johnson of California and
the late Sen. James O. Couzens to general embarrassment. I f  he
of Michigan, brought out many  ̂had called Browne a crook and

. ... . unsavory facts. ¡tried to liberate Browne’s subjects
spokesmen justify the transac-j It showed that A m e r i c a  n from perseculton, Biowne r...d oth- 
tion, which they concede to have ,'inancial interests begged the er crooks would holler up the
its peculiar » » P ^ s ,  with colei, ¡unstable German Republic, cities fact that Tobin had thrown al 
diplomatic logic. They regard the |an<j corporations to borrow mon- whole council of locals of the

State D e p a r t m e n t !  
justify the transac-1

subordination of t h e  govenv «•y here. Likewise, they vitual-Ucamsters’ union in Cincinnati 
ment claim against Germany as Iy fm.,.ed ¡a lge ]oans on “ bana”  into permanent receivership un
pat t of the general program for j  countries of South America. The]dc.’ a loathe ¿one old thief named 

partner of the ¡bankersmaking her a partner of th« j bankers’ ’ ’spread”  — or profits I B iccky Farrell with plenioo c ilia 
western powers rather than a L  were enormous. !ry  powers from Tobin, himself.
Rusian ally. I These securities were s o l d i  Farrell's reign lasted .’5 years,

Germany cannot obtain fresh throughout the country. A pro-,during which his subjects had no 
p r i v a t e  capital f r o m  tlle icession of “ little people’ ’—school-' 
world’s bankers until these pr«-¡teachers, doctors, lawyers, work

ing people, tradesmen,war debts ara discharged. A iul!
aince our advances to other Eu-j f ,0m small towns—testified how 
ropean countries under the Mar-¡they had invested their money inclaims, if they are given the . .

same terms granted Getmany. shall Plan have been on the 1 the worthless securities.
basis of 15 per cent loans and

Hill’SW INDLE’ -Capitol ..... 
ment has already been exptessed feels 
in such extreme terms that Sec
retary Acheson is now seeking 
means to approve the debt deal 
without asking congressionr I rat
ification. It is doubtful, however,
If he would dare to take such

resent-j 85 oer cent grants, Washington 
that the formci^ enemy 

country should be accorded equal
ly generous terms.

BONDS — State also denies 
senatorial charges that Wpll Street 
banks hold most of these depre

step during the election cam-'ciated bonds, and will make__a

Good to Eot
Answer to Previous Puzzle

H O K IZ O N T **
1 Spilt -----

soup
4 Greek letter 
8 -----  pudding

12 High 
mountain

13 Dry
14 Subterfuge 
19 Knock
16 Easy jobs 
I I  Foes

VERTICAL

1 Peel
2 Dash
3 Canape
4 Fondamental
5 Great Lake
6 Christmas 

tree
decoration

7 Fruit drink ' 25 Rant
8 Dried plum 26 Dropsy

n e r a fij
d !
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REVELATIONS — The inquiry 
also disclosed that the Germans 
used .these funds to line their 
World War I  reparations to Brit
ain and France which W e r e  
war debts to the United States. 
L a rg o , sums were spent in Ger
many « to build railroads, utili
ties, highways a n d  factories,

voice in the affairs of their un 
ions and fell steadily lower in 

mostly, the scales of wages and living.
Farrell was responsible only to 

Tobin and he became notorious 
as 'th e  official spendthrift at the 
drunken galas of the heirarchy, 
squandering with the lavish hand 
of a bush-league Paul Hoffman 
money wrung from the hearts 
and marrow of degraded Cincinna
ti truckmen and their wives and 
children.

When at last, his reign was 
ended by court order, that or
der, with sweet consideration for 
the political might of the boss

quietly
which proved advantageous to
Hitler when he started World j racketeers of unionism,

8 Entice
20 Ones o f a k ind®  Employer
21 Twitching 11 Disorder
22 Comfort
24 Seed vessel
26 Shade trees
27 Chemical 

engineer 
(ab.)

20 Peril
32 Satan
34 Thoroughfars
35 Earachk
30 Weight used 

In India
37 Small devils
39 Masculine
40 Growl
41 Pose «
43 Cavalry award

(var.) . a
41 Minarsi used 

in fertilisers
49 Monotonous 

round
91 Worthiest 

table scrap

27 Quotations
28 Salute
29 Otherwise 
31 Spoiled 
33 Restrict

17 Pamper 
19 Italian ch,
23 Early church 38 Laud 

desks 4 0 R {>

42 Pace
43 Jason's ahip 

(m yth )
44 Green 

vegetable
48 Entreaty
47 Snare
48 Volcano in 

Sicily

v  ap II- (dissolved the situation without
The revelations resulted In en- awarding damages to the victims, 

actment o f the Johnson Act, And Padway. as Tobin’s counsel, 
which barred govet.tn ent loans ¡was included in the order for 
to any nation in del%ult on a fee o f $6,000. 
public or private aecurities held I For more than 15 years I  have 
here. Franklin D. Roosevelt oi>- been pounding the scoundrels of
tained its repeal so that we 
could finance the allies before 
and during the last conflict, 
bo, the Truman-Acheson deal 
represents the latest chapter In 
a story that has both tragic and 
comic asoects.

24 Exclamation$ 41 Dinner course SO Pamage

conscientious

eat risk. The truth is that hej '* *  mor* p*opl* a<m"- 
ept his mouth shut and took

no action to clean the gangeters 
out. .He had a soft Job and was 
content.

Inquiring about old thieves in 
Chicago recently I  remarked to a 
case-hardened cop who had - spe
cialised In union crim inality the 
w ten gbou ta• of umbrella M i k e

Mulen, the followlnr »lan I» poeteri,: 
“ Don’t »nioko round the tank! if 
ronr life isn't worth anythin«, «ae- 
oilne lei”
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The curlom of wearln« encasement 
and weddlna ring« on the “ third fln- 
*er ’ of the left hand i» believed to 
have originated In an ancient belief 
mat a very delicate nerve run* dl- 
reclly from that finger to the heart.
The third ringer on both hand* «-»■ hower and Stevenson will gladly 
known aa the “ medical finger." Greek .truckle to.
in i  dru«*2ndP miliicVt" hl° I The ’ committee”  which report-*tir druir* and mediml mixture« be- ,
cau«e they »imposed no polsonou« I **  *n *hock«d MtonUh*

There must be something about] 
the air in London and Paris that] 
c a u s e s  otherwise and usually] 
thoughtful persons to shoot off their, 
mouths in ways calculated to cause, 
the most damage. Mias Asa Zsa! 
Gabor, of the less than reticent 
Gabors, could be expected to litter! 
up the place with ill-considmd; 
words and the fact that she has 
been slapped in her exceedingly! 
pretty pan with a $1,000,000 libel 
suit is only par for that course.'
But no one ever would dream that 
so sage and cautious a man aa 
Lawrence Langner, of the Theater 
Guild, would let fly  with words 
calculated to raise blisters and 
rowel tempers.

In Paris, recently, and ringed 
by a clamorous press, Mr. Lang
ner gave it as his searching opinion 
that the reason why French plays 
of arch sex didn't flourisjr in New 
York was because the drama criU 
ics were, for the most part, hap
pily married. This implies that a 
happy marriage blunts a man’s 
normal interest in sex on the stage, 
a doubtful point of view at best, 
and also implies, most cruelly, 
that Manhattan's drama ,#"itics are 
subjugated, tamed, and becalmed! 
gents to whom a pretty girl is 
not exactly a fnelody. There is a 
more gallant point of view to be 
taken: that the boys are so 
ecstatically married to such gor-
genna dolls that no Other ilvihg___
belle can possibly compete. That 
is as debatable as the former opini
on. Indeed, 1 have noted with some 
wonder across the years that fel- 
lows married to truly beautiful girls 
often have a constantly roving eye, 
whereas gertfe wedded to mud 
fences never even think of straying 
away. Maybe the mud fences pro- <• 
vide a stronger home-cooked allure 
than do the ravishingly attractive 
dolls. , <

Mr. Langner’s evident thrust for 
headlines in the Peris press has, 
caused me to check-list the drama* 
critics of Broadway and I  would 
say. off-hand, that Mr. Langner has1 
been tagged off base. Two of the. « 
gents are not married at all and 
never have been, yet when It comes( 
to lashing French plays they cam - 
out-whip any of the married critics,
The rest of the clan is married. 
And usually soundly married. Yet 
I  have seen their wedded ej’es 
open and gleam substantially when 
something of authentic spice came 
athwart the footlights. Miss Jsnis 
Paige, for example, kindled many 
an eye when she disclosed most 
of herself last season in “ Remains 
To Re Seen,”  and when if betfafneTT 
known that she dined almost night
ly at Sardi s the number of drama 
critics finding it convenient to dine 
there, too. increased by leaps and 
bounds. There are dozens of other 
examples''in proof that the boye 
are ignltable and, indeed, have a 
fairly ready flash point. .  . . .

Mr. Langner has his thoughts 
crossed. It is not marriage that 
causes critics to look upon Frenclr 
plays with ennui snd sometirffitf^ .

irration. it  is the content of the 
French plays which, almost ha
bitually, are dull and boring Items j 
which too often don’t make much 
sense. I  am ready to yield that 
perhaps translation into Engttsh 
pulls the barbs and dims the wit 
of French plays, but I  doubt tf~tt 
is a thorough dulling. The truttCSk 
1 see- It, is that most French 
nlays are so busy these days 4Q0I 
making flaming mountains out of 
pretty inconsequential eex molehills 
that no play as such exists. Either 
the play is filmy with not exactly 
clear meaning or it pounds'you 
over the head screaming, “ Leok, 
Look! This Is S E X !”  JL jL j
! Mr. Langner, I  feel certain, was 
only giving out with words shrewd
ly calculated to fetch him a good 
preae In Parle. He wanted to say 
something palatable to F r e s t i  
dramatists. Fine. You can’t shoot c«

siihvtence could com* Into contact 
with this finger without «Ivins warn- 
in«.

unionism in both of the great 
gangs, A F L  and CIO. It Is not 
quite to the point to say, ae some 
do, that If I  had not been right 
I  should have been jailed away 
long ago for abusing the virtuous 
men. It  is straight to the point, 
however, to say the extortion, 
persecution and degradation of mil
lions o f union subjects, many of 
them unwilling captives, are in
herent in the very nature o f the, 
evil societies and are brazenly de-,man ,or placating foreigners when 
fended ae Just powers of unions J** ** ln a ®0F*’.**n *’*uJttry. But I '  
by the very men whom Eieen- 7**v*  •  suspicion that when he

gets back here and gets his Theater 
Guild to working again he Is go ip f 
to be astounded by the chill greet
ings he will receive from—critics' 
wives. The girls are not enchanted 
by his implication that they have 
their husbands so hog-tied they 
can't do thei^ Jobe efficiently.

N

MOPSY
I THINK VOtl WRIT TOO ROR WHEN J 
VOU RCVITMLI2XO MV FV*/

w

ment, the presence o f a few  rack 
eteera newly “ discovered”  in the 
A F L  Included William L. McFe- 
tridge, president oft the Building 
Service Employees' Union. This 
mealy fakar succeeded George Sea- 
Use when ScaUae waa deposed by 

official diligence of Tom Dew*the
ey In 
phase.

McFetridge was, until then, a 
subordinate official in thia foul 
underworld crew. He now enjoys 
a spurious reputation as a brave 
man who fought the mob at

N d F o r A S m ie
Did r e «  hear about the two drunks 

■peedln« through the oountryeide 
when one drunk urged the other who 
wad driving to slow down. • * "* * *

n re t Drunk—We're eomln« is  a 
townl '  * « b  *

Hecond Drunk—How de reu bhtSF 
we're coming to a town?
■  Firm Drunk—Because w ere knock*"



Oilers Beaten By 
Hubbers In Tenth Texas Tomorrow

(¡The P a m p a  B a l l y  N e m aSOUTH BEND. Tnd. MP) — They 
used to laugh when Frank Lea- 
hy aang the blue«. But thla year 
he may be better in tune.

The perennial peaaimlatic coach, 
molder of Notre Dame football 
giants, ta in the middle of a re
building Job,

It may take a year or eo long
er before he uncage* another 

i monster to begin a reign of 
I terror on the nation'« gridiron*.

Carlson. While there, Muidork 
claim « he found out that Carisoqi 
1«  no real cowhand at all. but 
just a sheep herder. Carlson 
a bit Irked at the claims of Mur*

__  ___  dock. And Murdock, who ha* be&*
Murdock has always played the th* eolorful western character, la 
... -- —  - ->xan he ie.i*<JuaI|y l^ e d

The two will meet Friday night

kssociauon rtr, w ,  b„  0, hal< fo f another 
*1 fellow he doesn't hardly know.
>up ta ex- Bui thdt Is what ha« happened 
. 1 tee at m the case of Frankie Hill Mur- 
« to follow Cork and Cowboy Carlson.
;olfers in- j j -  - ■ “
■e pro-am roie of the true
«1 Johnny j com ing from Waxahachie. the! ___ ____  ___  ____________  ____ _
on at poa- muscular ring veteran wear* cow-,at Oiler Park In the maln^ event, 
ofeaaionala hoy regalia, that la almost 

to be on yond compare.
f ni8, Wj th Then upon the scene came a! Carlson 
Iding Ln- youngster who called himself 
jra, $8 tor cowboy. He claimed hia

favor of Ted Gardner In the infield out and Biown’«  boot! Iind* 
loth: was the loser. of Jack Gage's easy grounder, spirits

Ray” 'Machado, who had pinch Pampa picked up ahother in l a  
hit in the eighth, opened the the fifth on a lead-off triple¡hAs r
final frame with a single, was by Lewis and Phillip's single, j leal
smTIfP-ed to second and scored but the first of two double plays weeks
lha -winning run on Palmer's sunffed out the rally.
bash" hit. I Lubbock took the lead In

Lubbock Jumped into a quick balf ()f (be frame when a wi 
S O lead in the first Inning when betwecn tW(, glnglc), 
a pa ir of doubles, an outfield one tfll|v w(th Hn
fly  and a «ingle thaaed home , corlnK ,he sef.0nd

went two runs up 4on Pampa in 
the sixth when Ed Henna singl
ed and Bobby 
led.

But the Oilers deadlocked the, 
count again in the eighth when 
Don Moore singled and scored >
on Norn« Auerbach’s triple. I__
latter crossing plate on Brown's1

be 'not only to settle the question of 
¡the cowboy, but also to see Jf 

i a! Carlson should hold the South-
a western states belt.

» ■ ■ ■  .  — _ homej In supporting matches, PrO-
Tt III I n w  ITI1H V IN V * pio». a* Montana and he immediately moter Howai 1 Vineyam has an-

The three winning teams will j went to work on local wrestlers,! nounced the return of a Japanaae 
In a M rl* « of MpUt the pool 80 per cent going gain ing the Southwestern state to the local circles. He le Klnjl'

bents, Pampa s fighter« picxeo up l0 (h# winning team, 30 per cent Junior heavyweight crown. ghibuyn, who will battle Billy
two wine, and lost three c l o s e  ̂  the runner-up, and 20 per centj Murdock has been away from Weidner pf Amaiillo tn a 4S-
decisions last night at the Am ir- t0 tbg third place «quad. Ex-‘ the local wrestling circles recent-) minute semifinal. In the 20-
rlllo Sport» Arena. - v  Itra prises in the form o( *10 I

The iop_ bout «aw Pete P en «, and $8 gift certificates will go *
G o l d  a i r  to the two low gross men ama-j 

| teurs and to the «two low new 
lady golfers entered.

A field of over 100 golfers is 
expected to play in the proain.

Meanwhile, qualifying for the 
five - day tournament will con- j 
tinue through Friday. Friday is) 
the date act for medalist and; 
championship flight qualifiers. All) 
entries must be in by 2 O'clock1 
Friday, with no entries being ac ! 
cepted after that hour. At 8 30 
a driving contest will be held.) 
at 7:30 a Dutch lunch, and »1 3  
the Calcutta pool wilt be run off,

Firs: round ploy in the tourna-

it* not have too much to !nok for-'
alk j ward to this season and most

hased home football experts realize it.”  j
outfield fly I D on  y Ui*»t mean you will lose' AMES

The Hubhers <*>• 10 of your games, Frank?
j "W e could, you know," he j-e“w yorlt

_  chuckled. "Our schedule Is the Cleveland ..
Fernandez trio- '«oat difficult ever attempted by Huston ......

a Notre Dame sound "  j Washingtona moire uame aquaa. Philadelphia
In order, the Irish will take rhl<n«o ___

on Penn, Texas, Pitt, Purdue, h i. Land* ..
North Carolina, Navy, Oklahoma. • —

the Michigan State, Iowa and South- «¿»w York*1
'em  California. 1 Cleveland

Although the Notre Dame giant
that until 11150 roamed through) Boriontu
four undefeated season« ia pre- —-
sumably now under a sedative, N ATI
it attll ia not dead, TEAM

Leahy has 31 letter men in Brooklyn ...
Ida hair, the largest batch In '
the Midwest. Thirty or 40 more Philadelphia
pent-up gladiators will join them Chicago —
next week to start preparations Hp*'?" ■•••
for Notre Dame s «4th season. Pittsburgh

" I t  could be that our team ~ T»
will show a certain amount of Pmoku-n i

Rice's Homer Is
-•tn

Win For Pioneers
present Texaa state 
Glove lightweight champion, w  
a spilt leclalon over Bobby Wll-I 
helm, *he regional high achool 
lightweight king for the past two 
years. A fu el round knockdown; 
wa* probaly the deciding factor 
in the bout. J

Heavyweight Dick Murray scored 
a second round TKO over air
man John Laguiato of the Ama
rillo A ir Force Baae. The other 
Pam Da victory waa atao the re-

By the Associated Pres 
' Francis Rice homered to lead 8,n» l<> 
off the last of the ninth 
Clovis last night to get 
league-leading Pioneers back 
the winning road in the West e(l and 
Texas-New Mexico League 

Rice's homer gave the Pioneers ''¡1p 
a .T-jj. victory' over the second ' ° 
place Albtiqueraue Dukes and 
stretched the Clovis margin to 
17 1-2 games. The Dukes had ..
swept '•  series with the Pio- ,,nP 
Deers at Albuquerque.

I»> it other games around 
circuit, Lubbock punched across moved to third

at Pampa took an 8-7 lead in the 
ibe ninth when Woldt led oil with 
on his second double, Lewis wnlk- 

Philllps beat out an 
j intended sacrifice bunt for 

'ingle to load the sacks. Mon 
who had relieved Tony 

Estrella with none out in the 
eighth retired the side tn or
der, but Woldt scored on Moore'« 

fly to right. I
| With one out tn the Lubbock, 

ibe ninth, Fernandez siqgled and!
on Chick How-1

„  ___ _______  _______ „  ___ ight. Jim Scind-
to edge Pampa 9-8 at Lubbock;) was walked intentionally, butj 
Lames* Came from behind with a'Rejon 's fly to center brought in; 
flurry of late runs to down Abilene'Fernandez.
lO -fS t Abilene, and Borger edged tn the fatal tenth, Machado 
Amarillo 4-3 at Borger behind l « i  off with a single. Jess Ja- 
the 'six-hit pitching of Jim Cain, cinto laid -down a perfect bunt.

The, games opened series in 
the various parks

Rice's round - tripper was his

JOttl Of the season and gave 
ted Dial his 26th win of the 
campaign. The loaer was Jesae 
Priest" who went all the way.

Thg. game waa one of the best 
■een in Clovis this year with 

pitching mingled with 
good clutch hitting and spectacu
lar fielding.

Abilene scored five runs In 
the second at Abilene, three on 
a homer by Weldon Day that 
sent Lee Gatewood to the show- 
er*."But Ralph Carrier moved in 
and burled three-hit ball the

C^eerfù/
K / t s f t / a m e

TEXAS LEAG U E

;; ?! Amarillo Airmen
74 ¡d i;* Top Sports, 10-3
«1 in 4,w 1414I For the second time In three 
n  i!«  to'. daygt t ly  Ppmpa Sport* 'ound 

** *ult* the veteran Amarillo Air Force
■art Worth •• Base Am-Jets too much. Last
*i>«rt i night the airmen took a 10-3
mton *• |decision from the youthful Sports

at Oiler Park.
Newt Secrest, former Oiler- 

catcher, started on the mound 
for the Sport* end went four In*

■ BRAND ’
KENTUCKY BLEN0E0 WHISKEY. 16 FR00F, 65 S GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. 93 PROOF. THE OU) SUNNY BROOK CO.. LOUISVILLE. KY.1 a hall Info ■ ■ ■ • I  l•t- the thmw Industrial League 

he Machado Meets Thursday
The Pampa Industrial Bowling 

E League will hold the annual 
it meeting on the fifth floor of 
JJIthe Hughes Building tomorrow 
” night, Thursday, Aug. 28, at 8 
i) o'clock.
•j Purpose of the meeting is to 
!I select new officers for the com- 
ii ing year ns well ns draw up a 
it new constitution. ,  t
*1 All bowlers who plan to bowl 
E In the . Industrial League this 
o | season are asked to attend the

W T-NM  LEAGUE
Oilers.
H Po A

jnlngs of work. Bob Bailey hurled 
ed run out of three «cored off 

¡him. Cubby Haynes went In at 
that point and we* tagged for 
four unearned run* tn three In
nings of work. Bob Bllev hurled 
the final two frames and gave 
up tha last three runa.

Friday the 8porta go to Perry- 
ton to face tha Perryton elub 

'in a celebration game._________

Laat Night's PoSulU
f.uhlMK'k 9, Pampa S 
'•lovls 7, Atliiu|iieri|iie C 
Boraar 4. Amarillo 3 
1 .a mesa 10. Ahltane 4. Wear this 4 piece iuit ten 

different casual and drags 
up ways! Tha most sen
sational back to school

meeting,

Expendable Bob Feller Kicks 
Heels And Tribe Whips A's

Manager I. B. Palm er singled 
Aomq the winning run with two 
out. .in the 10th at Lubbock. 
Juan Montero, 3rd Lubbock-pitch
er,„.was tha winner w 1 1 h the 
tosq . going to starter Bob Vo
te Wr- -who put the winning run 
on base before leaving In favor 
of Ted Gardner.

The game at Borger waa mark
ed hy frequent arguments. Ama- 
rlllb Manager Ted Clawitter H< 
twiPp 'delayed the game to pro- 
test during the eighth inning in 
whig' Borger forced aero*« the if* 
winning tally. Jack V e n a b l e 1̂  
gave' only seven hits In absorb- k < 
htg the setback. L<

savings yet!

Mai 'lindo, rf 
Tofu!*

According to a Cleveland writer, 
Feller, assigned to oppose Bhsntz 
tn place of Mike Garcia, t h e  
Cleveland aca, was being sacri
ficed to the 22-gama winning 
Philadelphia southpaw. *

By JOE ItEIUHLER wore the livery of the Athletics, i
AP  Sports Writer [retired all eight men he faced

“ Expendable" Bob Keller m a viand struck out pinch hitter Keith 
have lost some of his m o u n d  Thorns* and the dangerous Eddie | 
magic of years gone by but the Joost with the bases loaded and] 
stouthearted Cleveland righthand- one out In the ninth after re- 
er ia not ready to act aa a sac- lleving Feller, 
rlflcial lamb for anyone. - It was a great night for Man-

The former strikeout king wa* nger A1 Lopez, who not only saw 
enjoying the last laugh today fol- Feller pitch one - hit ball fol
lowing one of hia better oer- seven innings, but had the «alia- 
formances of the year in which faction of aeeing George Strlck- 
he teamed up with three other i-«nd, his emergency shortstop, 
"expendable”  teammates to bring clout’ a - two - run homer In the 
n most important victory to the seventh to break up a scoreless 
Indians. luel let ween the two Bobbies.

The on# - time Iowa farm- and had given the post to Strick- 
boy came within two outs of land, a throw - In in a deal with 
winning a hurling duel from Pittsburgh.
the fabulous Bobby Shantz last Brooklyn's runaway D o d g e r *  
night before leaving the mound moved a step nearer to the Na- 
in the ninth inning with the tional League flag, sweeping the 
Indians and Athletics deadlocked (our • game series in 8t. Louis 
at 3-3. with a 4-3 success over t h e

The Indians went on to cap- Cardinals. The second - place 
ture a thrill - packed 6-8 tri- New York Giant* remained 10 1-2 
umph In It innings to remain lengths behind the Dodgera, win- 
within one game of the Amert- ning  a 14-7 slugfeat In Pitta- 
can League - leading Yankees, burgh. Boston's Braves olmnked 
whipped the 8t. Louis Browns, the Red* In Cincinnati, 2-0, and 
6-8, in New York. I the Chicago Cuba eked out a 13-

Two-Run Triple ¡inning 3-2 victory over the Phiia-
A two • run triple by castoff delphta Phillies.

Barney McCosky, a Philadelphia Washington moved into fourth 
discard, snapped the 3-3 deadlock place in the American Lengya 
and gave reliefer Lou Brissie ag Bob Porterfield batted tn the 
the win. Brissie, who also once only run In winning a 1-0 mound

----------------------  ’ duel from Billy Fierce of t h e
_  ■ H | B |  Chicago White Sox. The third - R I N C & place Boston Red Sox continued

#  A Handsome
Jacket"Feller will be In there tonight," 

says The Cleveland N e w * .  
" I f  the fabulous little Bobby 
Rhantz I* to win his 23rd game 
at the expense of the Indians. 
It will hurt less If he wins it 
from Feller.”

“ We’ll see tonight who is ex
pendable or who is being sac
rificed," was Feller's reply.

"W e’ll ae# tonight who Is ex
pendable or who Is being sacri
ficed," wa* Feller * reply.

The Yankee* won in the ninth 
inning when Jo# Collins smashed 
a horn« run with two out and 
two runner« on base to hang the 
defeat upon Satchel! Paige, the 

~  ' relief pitcher.

A Reversible Pull
over Vest
Matching Slacks
Contrasting
Slacks

hen
ima
mie '
any
lost
lins
ime' *
ght-
ima
Aina
and
ther
>oy*
'« a

IhUcioer<iu* -, 819 20» 996—6 * 9
lovfj ........... 31» 111» 021—7 11 3
Priest and Guitti; nial and Ben-

ageless Brownie 
The Yankee* had tied tha acore 
In the aighth.

Rookie catcher Sammy W h i t e  
had batted In five runs with a 
pelt- of doubles and a single aa 
the Red Sox downed the Ttgera.

A two - base wild throw by 
catcher Del Rice on a dribble 
hit by George Shuba just 10 feet 
in front of the plate allowed two 
Brooklyn runners to score in the 
ninth, enough to give the Dod- 
cers a 4-2 decision over t h e  
Card*.

In the othar games, W a r r e n  
8pahn pitched a five • hit ehut-

Amarillo, Texas By Tom Sawyer and Kaynee, new 
sport shirts with long or short sleeves 
new colors . . . new ideas.

J#  mani 
m an/

to trail the Yankees by 8 1-2 
games, vanquishing the Detroit 
Tigers, 11-2.

Katl-fact Ion Game 
Feller had won 230 big league 

Whll games including three no 
hitter* but few  of them have 
giver, him more satisfaction than 
yesterday's dramatic, albeit win- 
less performance againet Rhants 
end the A'a.

Tax N' Joans, Lovi and Loe Jeans for roolt w
a must in everyboys, tough and rugged 

boy's wardrobe.

r ROR* oil MIININOI m C é - y i  (« m i coMsaitiiONi
f  % s* m  • »AVI» Hill!

Cers • Tnieks • Treefers

DROP 4 «Air—(. «  Sr «e MOTAIOY 
AOTAIOV **** I* feel tenti• #1 ten, 

T» l l  trucks, metercycles, trecters,

Come in and select that Win
ter Coot and Jacket now while 
our stock is complete . . .  have 
your selection put in lay-away.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
H O  P. M.

Mel I f P n k l
iliaud i v r w i \ ,  Yoi

pay postage 
W. RALES O

Stunting $150,000 Worth of Big New FORM

N E W  1 9 5 2  E D I T I O N

J 0IE CHITWOOD'S
A uto D aredevils

ÌS I II I it*p(iinr , n'in " 4 i 'J  
ill o* "«m ini p-.nl'iifspiedini ¿ér. "i

» ashing ni*Hr wm.i $ o»i MotORrvr.it

HIVING on RRtCIPlCfS With NI* TIR

MT0  MOAS M A » P i l l i '
W  CRAIN V  H A M  INS DEATH

r  fu y *
AND FAfliVA'

Itlf 9 1 WAITf R S A NO H t 0 P i I

eiowas W
0 ¡T S S S S a . l M T i •Mieg « i »  fee «  L w g f t l '^ ^



HAMPA NEWS, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 27, 1952
-THAT SPELLS HEAD-jI  
* ACHES IKl OUART/^ 
&  6 lZ E S / ~ 6 H e  
i f  MUST HANfc 
*\ WATCHED The s u n )  
A  GO DOVOM a H D /  
i / FIGURED
| ( v«ie 'aIe r e  f o o u h e  

\ h e r  G N lN G  — >  
\ HER BREA»i - T A  
f  f a s t  a t  ,
l  t fE D T l/W E  ' )  A M

MlSTAH TWIGS6, b a t t l e -a y  h a s  1
B A C K S L ID  T O  H E R  O L E  T R I C K  O B  ]  

RUM HiM ’  IH  T H E  M A M JlsIlM */-*—  1 
S H E  C R A W L S  L A K  A  CATER- 

^ S C ~ V ,  P I L L A R  |H  T H E  A F T E R -  
H O C H  /  M IS T A H  i  

M  M A 3 0 R  G O IM A  B E  
C A S T  D O W M -—

r f i N H k  HE SOT HER
1  A&  a  fW j n L \ '  ^ ^ ^ ^ T T c l a s s v /
M a r P V s  1C Race f

X ® r  InO M O RRA  J

JUST AS Z TMOUdMTt HO RUMS, 
HO OLIVETRStS, NO CAMP. -

OUTA FLASHLIGHT \ 
BATTERIES. OUTa 
KEROSEKIE -  A N ’ 1 
I WEED OIL IW THIS 
HERE LAWTERWTO 
DO SOME CHORES, 

k I’LL ONLV TAKE 
I A LITTLE OUT T 

OF EACH CAW/ t

SHE INVITED ME TO "  
DINNER. SHE SMO IT WAS 
IN AN OLIVE GROVE f- 

T NEAR SOME RUINS. /

SURE, GO 
AHEAD, BLL,

'WICE HE CIRCLES, SUFPBR OW TH* \ 
TABLE/ GET SOME ) 
OUT OF TH' CAWS • > 
UWDER My BED LEGS 
AWD DON'T WAIT . 
TILL I'M IW BED p  

ASLEEP.' J  ,

IF YOU DONT \ 
‘.UND, SKIPPER, 
I'D LIKE TO 
TAKE IT FOR / 
A TEST HOP. J

/? FTER TWO HOURS OF 
w  Sw a ppin g  p a r t s ,
THE FIRST PLANE IS 

READY TO FLY.

ß  I I I  STREAKS FOR THE PLACE 
WHERE THE AMERICAN SlRLSAlD 
HER CAMP VMS LOCATED.

/  t  WAS JU ST  \  
[ WONDERING 
\ WHERE UNCLE 
\ BAHT W ILL 

f  B O R RO W  THE 
MONEY TO BU Y 

'ALL THOSE CHICKS 
AND HOUSES 

AND  THINGS ?

AND LOOK? IF \ 
THAT ISN'T JUST J 
LIKE JILL t  WE * 
MAKE A TERRIFIC 
P E A L  AND JILL 
LOOKS LIKE SHE 
JUST FLUNKED 

. G E O M E TR Y? .

f  THAT'S THE
s h a d e -g r o w n  

~r*"UE TEXAN "  
TH E COLONEL 

BROUGHT PO/IN ( 
S IR  ? ,___-

THEN. BY GOLLY X* 
YOU GET BUSYANP J  
SIGN THAT FELLOW  C 
U P.' I  L L  B U Y  A LL  
H E  CA N  S H IP  U S

IMOMORE 
RUMKllMG 
in the 
AFTER - Q  
N O O N « *

JL/WtUIAM̂

WHO Y VVHO CAKBS? FROM TH ft

TVWCrZl P  ÖU6S« HB VMA6 5QM& 
GUY XCOUNTRY CLUB RRlfcWP 

MUSW V O pF AUSOW MAKDBSTVfc.
NOW we VE GOT 

► TO GO THPU IT 
ALL OVE P AGAIN 
t AT MY HOUSE

DADDY SA ID  W E W E LL ,Y O U  GO  
SHOULD A S K  VOO ) /  R IG H T  B A C K  
IF  I T S  O KAY \ ^ } AND A S K  H IM  
----/ y ,  - f  ^  '  IF  X X I  CAN G O

YOU TELL HEP 
r THAT I  SAID 
. YOU SHOULD 
^7 ASK HEP

y o u 'l l  h a v e
/ TO A S K  
YOUR MAMA
' — ¡r— 1

they finally
SAID YES Y' D A D D Y  C A N  I  —• 

GO tO  T H E  MOVIES 
W ITH  E M M Y ^ .h

N O  ^  
MONEY

GOLLY, WHAT 
D'YA KNOW- 
1  H A V E F ÌT
a n y  MONEYS

THAIS KEEN, 
U ’L  DOC. 

GIMME TEN 
G A L L O N S  

.O F  G A S /

O R V I L L E ,  > 
YOU BE THE 
C U S T O M E R  
AN' ILL BE THE 
G A S STATION 
M A N 'A M

M O N E Y .'! MO M O N *Y -
r y i n g  o v e r  
s o u t h  
G EO R G IA ?  ^,

WHAT'5  T H E  H C  D A Y S  H L 'O  -------------“ “ “'“ - - y L 'S ;
\  M ATTER )  N EV ER  EV E?»  /  . .A N 1 N O W  N . 
) WITH HIM? f  H E A R D  O F  /  YO U  G O T  H IS  '

>L. A n S O U T H  / C A R P E T  SO  FA R
\ « t e f  g r  I G EO R G IA ... I O FF  C O U R S E  NO*
7» mx. \ \ b o d y 'l l  e v e r

‘ > KNOW  W H ER E j
A  ( IT 'L L  GO.1 f

...WITH 150 ,000  AIR D EFEN SE 
SKY WATCHERS IN THIRTY 
STATES .W ELL  B E  GETTING 
REPORTS ON THEM EVERY j ,  

■, TEN  M INUTES.' A A

h e r e '$ s p ik e  k e g g g ,
PASTY! YOU STILL 
WAMTA SEE HIM ? -

CRIAWNY77
IM AGINE /( 

M E MEETING 
P A S T Y  V 

SLAUGHTER

HOWP YOU UKE TO WORK WITH ME I
JU ST TOOK. 
POWPER cnJ 
THERE...EVE 
SKIPPEP IN 
HIS C AR I .

AND PLAY YOUR. CARPS RIGHT N  
JWILT VS. ILL GAIE YOU A  BREAK !r I'M NOT GOING TO Y g  

STAY U PSTA IRS ANY V  
LO N G ER ..LET 'S  H ELP  ) 
THEM  LOOK AROUND (  

FOR THE CA U SE O F )  
\  TH AT NOISE W E N

f V »  HEARD.-SAM F/F
SM/&.. t— <

MY STA R S ..A N D  YOUR 
FATHER WENT INSIDE 
TO BRIN G TH E DOGS 
O U T ...H E  MUST B E < 
HIDING SO M EPLA C E.. 

v-. TH EY DIDN'T S EE  
V---- . W »PA ^  H IM ..

LOOK, MOM. MRS SM YTH E 
-■¡“ a n  AND S U S IE  A R E  
m  f n \  H O M E ..T H E Y  f  
Y J k J llS  JU S T  CAM E (  

\O U T  OF TH E J -  
^ \  HO USE f  fy.

I CAN ’T UNDERSTAND 
W H Y B O A N D T R IX  A  
| A R E  B A R K IN G . . .  m  
[ T H E R E ’S  NOBODY f/'t, 

-----, ARO U N D .. /

* MrNauffh! Syndicate, In«.

l a s s e - . - V E T i 6 0  GKJNCWVX .W O  -  ANO 
VSPML JW 6  9 0 0 «  OYO TVNN6 TO
______ ______ u i e  n o ïA V A C . • i------ ,

TBANVCS 9 0 «  T W t LO AN  
0 9  > < 0 0 « V > f R  ,VO \LW \ 
——■n n a  vjvK>ys

TMWt \& L \N 6 N  CA N  S O U L
«E. A 6HOST j—
L \ |v k \ U A  » _________i.. - JLsry v i i i V iv t y  «  m m

/  NOT T'NIGHT, '  
..[ DUBBUH...US 
\ BUGS KIN WIN 

OR LOSE TH' a  
FLAG T/IAORRUH, 
SO WE GOTTA GIT 

SOME REST J

UH-ITS STILL ^  
A BLAZIN'AWAY/ 
THINK WE OUGHTA 

DRESS AN— * ,

m ÉÊ(GfiOAN)

, Y U P ../1  
* NOW |  
M AYBE. 
THINGS LL 

> QUIET j  
DOWN \  
SOS WE ) 
KIN —  /

C I M g s

UH--AT LAST 
THEY GOT THEM 
FLAM ES UNDUH 

y  CON TRO L/. HEY. 
OZARK

N-NCX* 
OOAH V.

1 DO CALL MIM/ANDWELL, WHY PONT T  1 DIO CALL HIM/ANO 
YOU CALL HOULIHAN?) THE 6110. M HIS OFFICE 
HE OUGHT TO HAVE /W D  THEY WOULDN'T EE 
GOTTEN BACK /'BACKUNTIL TOMORROW/ 

L  -*9-  A  THEY’RE STOPPINGTO \ 
fe w — .  fr< \  VISIT RELATIVES ON J

; om igo^h!
A  GUE'GHEAUp 
T ABOUT/MV 
' V DATE WITH 
V  AMAIZA! -,

BUT G H E ...I MEAN 
I  THOU6HT... OH, 
HO,SHE WOULDN'T 
.-O H ,V 0U  TH IN K. 
^HE GOES  FOSS V , 
CHKKS?... UHHH..J 
PO N T FEEL.

g o  oooo...

THI* AMAIZA/ 
YOUR QUEEN 
OF THE GTAM, 
HAG COME Y  
FROM ANOTHER 
PLANET TO GEE 
CHIZIG WELKIN- 
AND VOU  .

ROCKY GTACe.,YOU 
ADOLESCENT KOMEO, 
X WANT TO TALK 
b— TO you! v-raM̂

PHIL DIDN'T GET/ NO/ANO WE'RE > 
RACK YET, LITTLE WORRIED,
MICKEY? /  SERGEANT* HE MAY

COM E ON, LO V ER /  
W E'R E  601NÖ TO ;  
GEE CHIZIG W ELKIN! (SURE HOPE HE 

.COMES HOME 
W a  RESTED.*

^  HAVE GOTTEH SICK < 
-OYER BEING REPLACED 
V A9COMMANDER' >o H / H I,a n ó el ! 

...LOHÔTIME  
HO G E E ...

“ w -*- - w . r i t 'r i t w '. r w i iu ;
THAT ALL AAEN ARE BORN 
~7 EQUAL.' l-------------------- A  PER SO N  WHO 

W AN TED  TO  T A K E  
C A R E  O F  YO U R  
H O U SE FO R  VO U-

■A PERSON WHO PROMISES TO \ I  TH IN K |  
WASH, IRON ANO WORK L IK E / T H  ATS A  > 
A SLA V E FO R  YOU AN D  S  W O N D ERFU . 
WANTS TO LO V E AN O  J \  O F F E R  * -  

- -M A R R V  f  V - — .
# V  vo u  p^ j l —

I SO  DO  r — B U T  «è  
W HEN I  O FFER ED 1 

IT TO  LANA TURNER 
SH E TUR NEO  ME ^
DOW N*

WOMEN CERTAINLY ARE FUNNY' 
MUTT, WHAT W OULD VOU 
TH IN K O F A PERSON WHO / *  
WANTED TO COOK An d V  
SEW  FOR^VOU—  ^ .

H E LP  \G R E A L L Y  6ETTIN ' TOUGH 
T ' G ET  W HEN X HAVE T ' H IR E  
— -T YOU FO R  A  H E L P E R /  y— >

T H IS  IS  OUR FIRST A TO P//
G R A B  A  B O TTLE y~  -----
AN ' FO U LER

M E /  , ___ RIGHTO,
> - , 1 A  ^ GUVN OR/

X v a ( ^1 ¡S+* ° iiQcFLATTERY W ILL
G E T  YOU NO W HERE,

WE'LL

WHAT? ANOTHER 
INVENTION T sI'LL B R I N G

D A Y !

2SMÍi i W S



It'sTrue Pampa News Want Ads Bring Quick Results: Try Them
Clasairtad u i  nr* aecapiad until I 

■Moellon un «amt

Ke ada until 
inday pnpar 
II  aaan Saturday 
• p m. Saturday

for weekday punlloatl 
Mainly about Paoni 

Lp ra. I>aadUna tor 4u

About Paapia

H Ä S J T W
errors appadrtns In 
tmraedtaMir whan 
hai bean atada

Mows will not ba ra
sura than ana day an 

this laaua. Call la 
ran find aa errar

. CLASSIFIIOJJATCB 
Ithly Kata — akin par Una 
*ì ina oopp chauge). 
ium aa tinea 4-pot ns Un 
—Ilo  par lina 

■Me par Una par day

«■>

■l7o par Una par aay. 
par Una par day.•Me

6 Daps— Ilo par Una par day.
I  Day a—Ito par Una par day 
T  Day* (or lonsar)— 11a far

Pnrtoitdl
■holly Su tana *  Prapaaa

• U t il ity  Oil and Supply
jr fa liy  Distributor. Pampa, Tai 
Wh».-3Ì32 . Kit# Tli H i t ,  » , 
¿JU70HOLJC Anonymen» maata 

Thursday night lido a'clock.
W Cömbn-Worlav illdg Ph. »166

’ ‘ OTON'I wSgTBHN STOMI 
rroap'a Haadautrtara

3 *1 Special Notices 5
TruicjIEM  color# in tWa tuba that 

w alias Cynthia Camas. I l l  B.
' ‘ one 1411 _____

ARRIVED
‘Thgjiew hunting and fiihlng 
fiaftse for fall season. Get 
yotffyr-now and be ready for 
Doyyh untina Labor Day. Au- 
tonflWe and pump shotgun! 
of q»1l popular makes and 
models. Also complete stock 
of standard brands of am
munition, ,

^Thompson 
hardware Co.

Monumenta

T l  iM u ty  Shops T Î
to r a lasting Permanent or fur »ham 

poo and sat, cntl Vlolat’a Baauty 
■hop, 107 W. Tyng. Ph. I ll« ,

f l  Male Help Wanted 11
« A b t t t O i r  Pul(ar~wanted~"at oma: 

Apply In peraon to W. York at 
Kagl* Itadiaior Bliou, 111 W. Foster. 

BOX for- work in My ft '»  Laundry. 
Steady employment far right boy. 
Apply In peraon, Ml Sloan. 

ftAN  t KS  , ̂ u rnlturo~'ro^Jrma7r~snJ 
pply In peraon. Tatar

WATKINrf " DEALER WANTED to 
aerve ruaal families In Gray County. 
You can start on oaah or credit 
baala. Complete line faat Bailors, bit 
profits, nationally advertised. All 
you need la ear and plenty of am
bition. tf you art Interested In the 
best "One-Man” business In Amer
ica. write the J. It. Watktna Com
pany. Rural Department, Memphis, 
Tannaaaaa.

22 Female Help Wanted 22
Unencumbered While Woman'wanted 

to oars for IH  year old baby and 
cook for small family. Maid furnlah- 
for housework. 6 days weak. Room 
and board plus good salary. Hea 
Irvin Puraley nt Pureley Motor Co. 
No phone calta.

AT+rtAcflVMWoman, former walt- 
rass, to train aa consultant, custom
ers’ Sarvioa Dept. Capable meeting 
public. 6 days par week. Call 1064W2 
between ItIO p in. to 1:00.

29-A Shoe Repairinq 29 A
'n zc irn iK M rfiiB F

Shop Our Store for Sporte Wear 
__________10« s. Cuylar__________

30 Sewing 30
ClftAW bftTPfcfttdfe allp cover.; al-

teratlons and other aewlny- 66«

32 Ruq Cleaning
PAMPA DURA

15
CLEANERS; Rugs 

Carpeting and Upholstery, cleaned 
In your noma. Ph. 414« -33» Spraying

Ŵ E SPECIALIZE In spraying. Ter- 
mlte control, tree work. Walker Tree 
Surgery. Phone 47>3.

34 Radio Lob 34
HAWKINÖ RADIO LAB. Phono 36; 

Repair on all radio aets. Including 
car radio, and T. V. eats.

Ï 5 Flumblnq and Heating IS
»T > ft-A L rtöü tm ;U W b n W H *B B S

Call Joe's Plumbing Co.. I l l  W.
Thut. Phone B58.

\— PïM^A-MoFitTniiw-r-W ï:—
* »1  E, HARVESTER, PHONE 116* 

EDWARD rORAN. OWNBR-MC.R. 
llonumsnts A Markers tJŸ.16 to »6000.

On Call tt hrs. at 6246. Fort Granita 
-A  Marfctt Co. *2* W Prenda.
fr financial 11

36 A ir Conditioning 36
ues M ööRm t^sRör"

Sheet mstai. heating, nlr-oondltlonlng 
Phone 102 «M W. Klngsmlfl

NEW HOMES
NOW AVAILA BLE IN PRAIRIE VILLAGE.

Pampa's Newest Community Home Development -  Located Va M ile East of S. Hobart

On Lefors Cutoff -  Highway 750
Homes of the Latest Modern Design —  For Your Convenience and Living Comfort

Select Your Home, Location, Interior Decoration
All Houses Are Expandable and Plumbed for Automatic Washers 

PAVED STREETS —  PARK —  A L L  MODERN CO N VEN IEN CES

M I N I M U M  DOWN P A Y M E N T  
Non • Veterns, $350 Down •••■ Veterans, No Down Payment

#/Your Only Real Security - -  A  Horn* of Your Own"

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
400 Hughes Bldg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ *_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone 200_

103 R IA L 1ST A T I
Some Good

Oil Royalties
In Whtglcr County

Nice I  Bedroom. Magnolia St.,
down.

43 Concrgt* Work 43
FOA ALL types -onrretB work, ace 

B. L. Glbbay, 838 S. Sumner. Ph. 
4TI-W,

CONflkETB ’ WorVT" driveway graveT, 
screen rock, top soil and sand. Call 
4005. Guy W. James. ___

45— A LAWN MOWERS 
SAW SHOP 45— A

LAWN Mowing. 2 power mowers. 
Jobs dona by yard. Phone 2363-W.

46 Dirt7 Sand, Gravel 46
“ c a r TER's Sa n d  Abib u h AVEL-  

Drive way mat* rial and top soil. 
Fertiliser. 212 N. Sumner. Phone 1176

Yord Work 47
f  ARB an3 garden 
Pop Jonaa or J a r

47 Hawing

WATERS Ins Agencv
•hones Atalti

f Instruction IS
Stfodfc. Study at home. Warn 

enter college or nursea 
training. Sams standard test aa 
dud by heat resident schools. Many 
other courses. Write American 
School, Box §74. Amarillo. Texas.

U  —  IchoSiT----------T?
PtHKfndeigarteii baginning 

NOW open, for enrollment*2
pe 4908-W, 1316 E. Francis.

, Beauty Shops 11

■*6-A Air Conditioning 36-A
“a ir t̂ c ö n DITIÖNIKIG
h t o n i M  co.

68t 8. FAULKNER PH IM «

KÒTÀTtLCWr
plowing. Ph.
Grean. 676-J.

48 Shrubbery 48
Bruca Nurseries, Ph. 6F2
For Lawn Service — Alanreed

i t  ~ C i« r > 6 a ir  -“ Yanks“ * *

Moving - Transtar 4Ò
■  touting, troti trimming 

sn .«p ert «sii Curtsy Boyd at
MovlHfl. hauling."trae ir

eEfllP66Ld~'and ~hgPTTri TXKKs 
cleaned. Insured. C. L. Castell. Kite 
Ph. 14I7W. Day 260. 635 8. Cuylcr.

i v c r i 'TMAwiW R“g T W T P ia r r s~

50 Building Supplia» 56
“ “CäflW M TTKönücT8 “W i

Iosa. 610 8. Oil espia. Ph.
“ BftÜCE"and SÖN

Transfar —  Storage
Aerosa U t stras« or serosa the nation
916 W, Brown Ph. 934

¡fl lloctrical Contracting 51

Bh°g.

ltKdT“ H.ài.iy Shop will
until Thursday, 36th.mm 52-A Floor Sanding 52-A 79

Ma k e  VóUh old floors nits n e« at 
low oost. Rant a aandar from Mont*

Cabinet Shop 
JIm I 

111 Price St.
Concrete Blocks — Stepping Slones 

Phon'hone 5426

Spinet

■■ELECTiffCATrUWTRXCTlNG- 
g. A F. ELECTRONICS

l i t t  N. Hobart Phone 2166

S3 Bicycle Shops 55
tnóyi#» repaired. Ph. *5»*, «42 N. 
Banka.

“ JACK'S B TK O R Q P
834 N. Sumner Phona 433»

Ì7 Good Things to Eat 57
MILK with Jeraay cream line 75c gal

lon. *88 S. Tigli or. Ph. 5832-W.

I T Mattresses 61
Anderson Mattress Factory
Phon# 633 »17 W. Foster

f i r Laundry
« DO TKSfRfIS Tn niy

63
lomn,

T ft l f  US for new and used band In
struments. Also radio and television 
needs. Pampa Radio Lab. 71T W.
Foster. Phone 46

W hy Pay More?
SHE AND HEAR

The Wurlitzer 
Piano

Model 2150, MpHoqony

Price $545
WE CAN FULLY RECOMMEND 

THIS PIANO!
Free Tuning — Free Bench 

Free Delivery
First 12 Months Without Interest

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 Wllllston Phone 3632
3 ltlkw. B. of Highland <Inn, llowp.
73 Flower« - Bulb« 73
LTiV ELV" bonnets. sprays, pot plants 

and corsagex at Redman Dahlia Gar
dens, Ml. 457, 1025 W. Wilke,

95 Food» and Seeds 71
GOOD Baled Maine for sale. Baling, 

now. J. D. Hester, Jr., 6 miles south
of Kingsmill. ______________

CElVrlFtED SfcKf) Wheat for sale. 
Commanclie, Pawnee. W i c h i t a ,  
Wester, Improved Triumph, lted 
Jacket, Chlefkan. 13.00 par bushel. 
V. V. VanBlbbef, 2 miles west, *,» 
mile south, Kingsmill, Texas,

For full llne of seeds for evnry~ne#3 
call 1677 at 623 8. Cuylar. James 
Feed 8tora._ _________________

H ants 79
(jNft 4 Tear 6ld Palomino quartcr- 

liiirs«*, subject to registration, and 
saddle, for sale. 115 S. Hobart. Ph. 
1 (38-W. _________

Farm Eauipmcnt 83
ttbObs • MILLS"Bq u iIp m e Nt  coT 

International Patti - Service 
I I I  W. Brown Phone 1360
83-A Wafer Wall Sarvica 83-A

97 Furn ithcd  R o u tes 97 103

PAMPA NEWè. WEDNESDAY. AUG. 27, 1952 F m !

TEX EVANS BUICK COM PANY
Kxtra Value Special 

1950 BUICK SUPER 4 DOOR SEDAN
Hare i* a fully ajryippad Buick in «xcellant condition to 
give you many, ir\7y mi las of cartfr«« »arvica. You gat 
tha convenience and beauty of one of the most modern 
cars on the road today.
Dynaflow Drive —  Only Buick has Dynaflow Drive. Sono- 
matic Radio. Underteat heater and defrosters. Windshield 
washers —  the two little squirts. Back-up lights. Seot- 
covers. Brand new tires.
This great-hearted bellwether Buick with every one of 
its 128 horsepower throbbing ready to ride is a Better 
Buy for You. See It at

T EX  EVANS BUICK COM PANY
1 2 3  N .  G r a y  _____________ Phons 1 2 3

Clean Up Scrap Metal
W E'LL BUY IT!

IRON, ALUMINUM, OLD BATTERIES, BRASS, ET C

C. C. MATHENY, Tire X Salvage
3 ROoSr'furnlshed bouse. Bills paid.

Inquire Tom’s Place. E, Frederic. 
i~br 3 ROOM cottages for rant. cRlJ- 

dren welcome. Newtown Cabtne. 1801 
8 Barnes. Phona 951t. , '

n o— n —i ---- . . ■ j - l -------- — x a  Nice I  Bedroom. Magnolia St.. $111098 Unfurnished Houses 98 down.
ROOM^Modcrn~ Houwe~ unfurnfs1fiad: N,5? * ,B*dr##W Du" ci "

818 W. FOSTER PH. 1051
103 Real Ktfafe Fer Sale 103 112 Ferme 112

“5PBCTWT

i/ ; T ^ .» L 937 S. Wjlcox. PK 6336J. I N ^ V ^ a d V ^ m  k u g ?
Unfurnished 5 Room and tub bath. | Street ................................. . «7000

Automatic floor (urnace. 50« Yeager « room modem and wage, N. Ium* 
Phone 2(81-Wi "  ------

bath, garage. PH. 1777-W after 4:20 
p.m.

4 ROOM unfurnished modern house 
for rent. Ph. 4340-R, loot E. Gordon.

i ROOM House for rent. Ph. 3666-W.
FO iritKNT or Naie i I  room unfur- 

?il«h«d hou»*, doubl« cara f  a, T04 B.

Mm 
J70 
■lit.

Nice I  bedroom. N. ’auiknar. VfsM 
A good S bedroom, dob ole garage, tlO00 
2 bedroom and garage. &  Brown

ing «7406
Large S room and garage. Zimmer

St........... ........... J......... ilOOO down
Large t bedroom, tlmmara .. . .  ) i im  
Lovaly 6 room. Haml!t>-n S t .. «12.600 
Nloa I  bedroom. Mary Elian .. Oil 

double gihin neu niiugr, uvuuis » a i  ugp, iva u> ... s,.^. . ji —ISWWS', 'ürv“.".'"» j»
■ **- ir.'** * « T S S  ï  .r„ T ’,  « X Ï Ï

N. Somerville.49C ï 9 9 ^Trailer Space
Park your trailer In nice space with 
grass and trees. Call 474t-J at 610
Doyle St.

102 Busineto Rental Prop 102

01.26 per dosen. **t K. Denver'HI, 
fft^k lN fi bONF. In my hnmeTTteaaon 

able rates. 120 8. Sumner. Phone 
4630-J. (Formerly *02 E. Jordan) 

BARNARD Steam Laundry Is now at 
1007 I. Barnaa. Ph. 2002. Wet waah, 
fluff, flnlah. Pick-up *  Delivery.

< m X J — R ELP -TIl s BLIF Laundry 
Open 7:80 A M. Wat Waah. Rough 
Dry. »oft water. 788 E. Craven.
~^ P B IL ~ gY lA l6  LAÜ N D ftr 

•%at Wash • Rough Dry" 
f l f  I t  1:3* pm. Turn. Wad. Fri 

Open to 7 ito p.m. Mon. Thure.
— * Saturday

to T <30 p. 
Cloaed

111 B. Atchison
S J Y W l QTJiTETtT

Phona 406 
Ifalp-TfrdraTy 

w a t
■ Ip -  
aarvlo

waah. 001 Sloan. Pii. 8387,
hffc by tha dosen or plana ¿a »̂hlrta ^eautlfully Jin

6 T
Oil ». Walla. Fhona MOt̂ W
Household Good«

13

FAR6f and ranch water well servies. 
Earl Maddox. Pbona 1331. 

yor Sforo tower
Mossey-Harris Tractors 
J. S. Skelly Farm Sfora

601 W. Brown __  Ph. 1840
89 Wanted to Buy

Foil 111:NT or lease: Bilalntss prop
erty nullable for warehouae nr ga
rage. Corner Starkweather and Tyng 
Hlreete.

103~Real ktofa la r  iale~T03
Y o r o 'T E X A S  R T O T V X 5 T
Dunoon Bldg. — PhonM 1105. 2444

New 3 Bedroom Rome
'Wall constructed, central heat, 1H 
bathe, beautifully decorated thru- 
out. Located an Wimaton. dee It
now. * « i .  TT ’— ----------------

8 Bedroom, N. Russell, aarrlag good
loan ................................... r  at860

Lovely 6 Room, with garage, waah- 
house, fenced back yard, Carries 
good loan. Priqa ..................  »10,000

BOOTH - LANDRUM  
REAL ESTATE

Phone 13»» ________  Phone »01«
Quentin Williams, Real Estate
20» Hughes Bldg- Phg. 174» - IMS

MUST SELL at once 2 good 
m  Call

bed re am.
Hava aome 

homes. N ,_____ r
Lovaly t bedroom brisk hems In Can 

yon, Texas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  110,760
Lar^a .  Bedroom. N. «tarkwester,

6 Room Modern, double garafSj ~ 
Klngamlll

4 Room Modern. N. Banka ... .
4 Room Modern, Davta St...........
4 Room Modern, 8. Barnaa ....

APARTMENT»
6 close In Apartments, »246 par month 

Income, good buy.

J. E. R IC E -R e a l Estate
711 N. Somerville Phone it t l

ONE very nice I  Room newly deaerat
ed. (4000 total pries.

ONE large S Room, near Woodrow
Wilson. »8160.

ONE 5 Room near W.W. leheol. Erie* 
»7260. Possession on all abova list
ings with sale.

BUSINESS and income properties and 
royalties.

E. W . CABE
REAL ESTATE

4tt CREST PHONE 1041-W
Your Listings Appreciated

#6k SALE by owneri « Room House. 
S lots, 2 warehouse building! 013 
pavement. Call 559-R.

S rIjO STORE In McLean doing good

6 ROOM House for sale. To ba mo 
Inquire at Lefors Ice House, 
fors, Tex. A. C. Bandera.

W  to .T À N F R tX L T T M r
71S W, Foster Ph. 174

té Tears tn Thu f u M n w  
St Tears In OenatruatlM lualnaaa

M . P. Downs, Ph71264
Insurance, Loons, Real Estate

YW <rd(T Duncan

homes, near school.
1046-W.

C. H. MUNDY. REAL EÌVA t E
89 lot N Wynne . . .  Ph. *87*

A aRTY WANTS to buy 60 or i »  f t . l j T ^  ^nrocTm 'brlckhhomaa
front residential lot north of tracks 
In good location. Write Box O. JC., 
c/o Pampa News._

WANTED“ to'buyTEarge alas Walk-In 
refrigerator. Phone 669.

*6000

. , r ---------------------------------— . --------  --------------------
M “Only on# man in my aüdlenoel I» there any batter pro©

,N«xsmjm

that my party has not loaded this oounty with goyam* 
mant Job holder» for political profit?".

« h

■ H -u -
\

‘ r -

: T

Wl

l  Vi

i

• v  n*

U t
t a s s e  •

■k óp  Newton Furniture for bargains 
In furniture every day. 609 W. Fos- 

I Phone 2*1._______

For Better Values in 
USED FU RN ITU RE

1 Crosley Sholvador Refriger
ator ............................. $89.50

1 Frigidairò 9-foot Refriger-
o to r ............................. $98.50

1 Sorvol Rofrigorator, $49.50 
1 Usod R ang o............$29.50
Try Texas Furniture 

•FIRST!
210 N. Cuylor Ph. 607

washing Mtohlnas, * (9 l* 
i. Ph. 1144. Rinehart- 
U f B. Franala.

45 Stooping Room» 45
iOK RENT to busincKs women or 

couples, 2 freshly decorated I'eil- 
rnoms at 423 N. Homervllle. Ph. 333.

¿L e a n “ comfortauis rooms, oatn or 
shower. Phone »63». Marion Hotel. 
307 Vi W Fosi ar.

P6r  »(Bk ONLY, a olaan room a n d  
comfortable bed. tn a friendly clean 
atmosphere where whiskey or beer 
drinkers are not welcome. Air • 
conditioned, running water, private 
hath, from 38.00 up. Hllleon Hotel.

95 Furnished Aportmonts 95
t ADJOINING <7 erase apart men taT, 

furnished. Ideal for teacher». Call 21
LAftnE 3 Boom furnished apartment

for rent. 516 N. West.

Nice 2 bedroom home
( Room with garage.............. *4750
Nice 2 Bedroom, Terraco ........  »875«

FARMS IN WHEELER COUNTY 
Good 160 acre, half royalty goas, *76 

acre. Running water.
Good 320 acre hair, royalty gtiaa, *86 
670 acres, well Improved, near Claude. 
New 2 Bedroom home. Canadian

REAL ESTATE ___
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312

Tears In tha Panhandle"

OIL • CATTLE

4 ItohM modern House for sale, tu 
ba moved. Also garage and wash 
house. Garage and waah house op
tional. Located 7 miles out on Lafofa 
highway. Gulf Saunders Leas*. Ph. 
2407-W-2.

business. Price »4500. 
amali down payment.

WtU

701 Bradley
LARGE TW O BEDROOM

F .H .A . Loan
Will Take Some Trade

JO H N  I. BRAD LEY
Phone 777

or SIBYL WESTON, 2011-J
Street, with garage ..............  »7350 BY OWNER: Nloe I  bedroom home,

Nice 2 Bedroom, Magnolia . . . .  »>800 east aide. 1 bleak of school, Trie#
reduced to QP100. Phone *1»»-W,

beught ba outboard motori I with I noodod »  fur
------ - « M  k . , _____ » -o- k a  L s m  |*|*9

49 Mlaeoiitonooug for Sole 69
WARPKflBB' irunli for sale. Ideal for 

collaga student. 1328 Terrace. Phone 
1040.

F6R 4ALE: '» I  model strip ‘down 
Ford. Good motor, 045. Also good 
Electrolux vacuum cleaner, *2».
Phona !»Q6!sr8 .______________________

FOR SALE: Hot Point rotary Ironer 
(mangle) Ilka new. Reasonably pric
ed. Call 0010F21.

-RAWirtNff

¿LOSE IN S Room mo lern apartment, 
tid. Adultq only.Refrigerator. Rills 

117 N. Gillespie.
Ga r GE 2’  Room furnished apartment 

for rant. Elactrlo refrigerator. Bills 
paid. 223 W. Craven.

96 Unfurniahed Apt». 96
3 ROOM unfurnished apartment.’ bills

paid. Call 1039.
ONKURNI8HED Apartment, 3 rooms 

and bath. Bllla paid. Located 102* 
E. Francis. Inquire 420 Hughes.

97 Furnished Houses
dished

47

270 acre wheat farm, modern Improve
ments, near Pampa, »130 per acre.

Lovaly 5 Room, Terrace ........  »*00«
S Room. E. Scott ............... . I*S 0
S Room, 2 rentals, oloaa In, all fur

nished ..................... —.......  »11.500
Modern 2 Room. E. Frsncls . . . .  *2650 
3 Room Duplex, 2 baths, close In,

double garage .......................  *9500
Modern 4 Room on 23 aero*, dairy 

barn, special a few days ... .  *3000 
New 2 bedroom on Hamilton. 311.750 
3 lovaly naw homes on Hamilton. 
Nice 2 bedroom on the hill. $11,000 
Modern 4 room. Talley Addn.
5 Room, with garage. Alcock .. 2(500
2 Bedroom. N. Sumner ...........  *4660
Nice 4 bedroom on tha Hill, 2V4 batha, 

garage, servant quarter». Posses
sion now.

Good trailer court priced right. 
Dandy Motel worth the money.
Good Income proparty oloaa In. Beat 

buy tn town. »K.tOO.
Nice 2 bedroom, E. Browning. *7*0« 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED^

i> s r F
furnished apartments, private baths.
(28 N. Cuyler.

I. S. JAMESON, REALTY
FOR ALL TYPES REAL ESTATE
300 N. Faulkner_________Phona 1448

kEAb ESTATE of all k'nda 
White Dear Land Co. Phonh 3371 

Ben Gulll Mlokey Ladrlck

T C Y . Hampton^-Real EstatiT
1036 E. Fisher Phone 5507

Yes
to any of thosa, 

what you ntod Is a

Pampa News 
Want Ad

In times like these, 
somebody noeds the things 

you aren't using—

Sell Them Through—
Pampa Daily News

Ph. 666

They’ll D o  It  E v ^ '  1 jn e

WBf r Ig e r a t io n  
automatic Washer.

Phona 654
W51T

i m
Used 
I4t Wi

. Y6UR- OLD
ER on the purchase 

of A new power mower. Terms.
FIRESTONE STORES

I l f  8. Cuylar Phona 2110
f6 ft  S A L !: 2 A te «  Bedroom Suite 

and Inner-spring mattress, good con
dition. price $100. Mrs. B. A. Armer, 
I mile north of gkallytown, Texas.

70 Magical Inotruments 70
with bench, 
Terms. *10excellent 

month. Phone 1
A e W  and MMNè Pianos. For estimate 

cali Elmo Hudgins. Ph. »237-W. 
« I «  N. Dwight.

- i
Torpley Muoic Stör«

1 Ê X N  MONEY from your at* 
tic — with a P a m p a  Daily 
Now» Want Ad Call 6 6 6 -  
Ask for Classified.

ALL WROU©! TUATS 
,'A  AtOPERhl SADDLE! AKiD 
r LOOK AT TUE AUTO N THE 
BACKGROUND ! THEY DIDN’T 
HAVE LEFT-MAUD DRIVES 

I DAY&AHD TRAT 
OH TUE LETTER 
AUTHENTIC-

THESE TWO DOtfT
COVE TO SEE THE A40VE- 

TWEy CAME ID  SEE  
, HOW MAH/ MISTAKES 
. THey CAH SPOT—MY 
AAISTAKE WAS IN 

_ H E R E -

By . Jimmy Hatlo
B IO S  NB18 GONNA 

PULL THE ONE ABOUT 
, THE HERD NEVER UMD-J 
L iHe tUe auN— •

, HER HAIRDO IS, 
THE WRONG PERIOD! 
AND THE DRESS SHE$ 
WEARING-STRICTLY 

FWR16/AND SH E*  
SUPPOSED 7D BE 
A POOR SCHOOL

TEACHER

. AND WHEN 
THEY S E E  ONE 

OP THOSE STARK, 
REALISTIC PICTURES, 
THEY KICK BECAUSE
r r*  to o  much u k*
R E A L  L I F E —T H E Y  

O U G H T  I D  B E  
s e n t e n c e d  to  
WATCH TV 
B 3 R E V E R —

TOR A PAIR 
THAT CAN SPOT 

BONERS SO WELL, 
KVDTHNKTHEY 

COULD DO A 
RVMIR JOB ON 
EACH OTHER- 
BUTLOVKAND 
JERKS ARE

L is t c m n g  i d  m e <*

THANK Al® A HP OP 
------------ ID

»-rr
us&J

small down payment.

M. E. W EST , Realtor
ALL TYPE » REAL BBTATB

|| N. Nels o n _____ Phona 41*1

New 2 Bedroom
HOM ES
Now Under 

Construction
No Down Payment»

To V»t»ran»
SEE

W H ITE HOUSE 
PROPERTIES

Phong 50
Across from Post Offloe

Owner Will Sell 
2 BEDROOM HOME 

Near Sam Houston school, 
at reduced price, $2500 will 
handle. Offered only until 
Friday.

Phone 499 _
NICE 2 Bedroom house with

iio^SL

113 Prop .-To-B e-M oved  113

114 Traitor H»u»a» 114
Pampa Trailer Sales & Park

Pull line Travellte Trailer*. Sev- 
used trailers for aale.

Ph. 6345
--------- f l 6

arai good121* Frederic St
nr

WOODIE'S
Wheal alignment and balancing 

810 W. Klngamlll _____  Phona 4*
Killian Brothers. Ph. 1310

Brake and Wlneh Service
~rt A TB W lîf’S~g ï R A ï ï ir

SBRVICß IS OUR BURINES» 
1001 W. Ripley Phona SSt

117 Body Shops 11/
FöRb'snBÖti?SRÖ9-------

Body Work — Car Painting
623 W. Kingsmill Ph. 634
120 Automobile* For Sole 120
i l i r  F 6 r d " V 4  Club ôoupa. W W *  

heater, naw seat covara, good nu- 
rhanlcat condition, low mtlaagm 
Owner must »ell, going to aehooL 
601 N. Ward. Phona »287.

' Na«b~  »taTaamatT I
Door, heater, fog

a«h Stat 
lights. In

good condition, dean, one owner, 
iaa at 624 N. Dwight

fÖ fc lA L E  by owner ̂ » lT o r t T y - » ;  
Fordomatlc, at S04 Doucatta. Phono 
MTS.

1 3 P ?  i s t ^ s K S ^ t
•aa Sam Krouea at Cabot KtngamlU
Carni» House. No. 31. 

f t lL t ; b acWWCB ~EqulIy~ m~ 
Packard (200) 4 door aadan far 
ar will consider lighter, fairly lata 
modal car trade In. 7w » .  Barnaa.

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept. Pain* *  Trim

OUR 29th YEAR
OK'd USED CARS 

Culberson Chevrolet 
Inc.

<nnwfeR M oto it ca. a .  i t i r ? a
beat used car values tn town. Car 

'lot W Wilks A Sumner. Ph. 44»S.

fiaroge for sale. Will carry 
arge FHA loan. 1328 «Ter
race. Phone 1640.

19 YbU H A Y* IIHo, owner will oarry 
remainder of 1180« down payment, on I  Room House and garage, storm 
oaltar. No loan expanse. Must sail 
Immediately. (21 N. Walla.

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service . . . 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764-J 
3466-M or 2353-J 

nOBD t t -c o f f e y  POn t ia C
Night Wrecker — Ph. 333#

129 N. tiray - Phona 32W
PLAINS MOTOR CO.

I l l  N. Frost_____________ Phone 330
BONNY-JONAS USED CARS

w m ; t ._ f r a s e ir t r z ö r
Real Batata *  Inaurano»

111 W. Klngamlll Ph. 1*44
FAR S A t*  by'owner- 8" iadroom 

home on Coffe# St. Call 5184-R after U23 W. Wilke Amarillo Hlw iy Ph 4*3«
»:*« P.w-________________________i MTwiLTlAktfTiÖTOr Ca

Ben White - Real Estate I p «to ry  Hud.on o*ai.r
Phona 4336

Build Batter Homes for Leas 
233 8. Starkwafther Ward’s Cab. Shop

FOR QUICK SALE:
f  Bedroom Stucco Home. 100 ft. 
front. 2 corner lota. 536 N. Perry.

FQrt 5 A Q  6Y  OWNER:
8 Bedroom Home, largw living room, 
floor furnace. Immediate possession.us» Pmaa._____  ______________

fTt Qut-of-town Prop Tl 1
FOR SALE By  OWn ER:

(  ROOM Modern House' In Lefora. 
Texas. See I. W. Kennedy. Acroaa 
street from school house, west.

. . .  „  _____ ï 411 ». Cuyler Phons 3300.
w T R ^ r iE k  evans Burarco.

121 N. ORAY _______PHONE 1»».
NIMMO NASH CÔ

Moke Your Printing 

Matter Part Of Your 

Business!» . .
#  Did It av»r occur to you

that you need distinctly« 
printed matter for your 

.particular b u s i n a t s ?  
Type faces give you thl» 
outstanding distinctive
ness . . . and thosa can 
ba supplied by our mod
em Printing Deportment

•  With a combination of 
modem type facas, and 
first d a u  workmanship, 
you can ba assured that 
you will get printing that 
will "TA LK " for your 
business.

C ALL 666
Ask for Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
We will, be pleased to dis
cuss your printing problems 

and submit tentative lay-outs

i . .

Used Car Lot 
210 N Hobort Phone 130 

CORNED US MOTOR CO.̂
Chrysler - Plymouth Service •

Oleaner-Baldwln ComMnas

m r a
123 Tires - Tubas 123

B. FrGoodrich Store
tOS 8. Cuyler___________Ph. « J

We Would Like 
Your Printing Order

And Here Are Some
Points for Your

1. You Want Promptness
We «an mast anv reasonable 
requirement on delivery.

2. You Want Attractiveness
Modern type style» end afflcMi»* 
Printing Facilities will plaaaa

3. y £  W a rt N l'ci'p ap .r Stock
r S T - n . ' L W S S  «
own stock.

4. You Want Reasonable Price
And ws can flv *  yon that too. 
Our prices are based on good
worii and good Brada oM > ÿ  

Yh-k-ts
I^ttarhrsda
Envatogaa 
Businas# Carda

Ordara sun Ado.

Wadding InvTwRano *  Announoam.nl
Quotations Furnished Glodly 

Without Obligation

Pampa Daily News 
Job Shop
Call 666

/ J kÄi
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Open Sept. 1

Boatright now hag I t  s a f e
hour tapea. "The aurface la aot 
yet acratched," he say a. «'We flop* 
to make it poaaibl« for students
of the next generation ‘ to Save 
access to theae oral sourceg o f 
the history of this generation."

The oral statements w ill b a 
backed by documents such a a 
public records, newspaper f llaa. 
written memoirs; letters q n  d 
journals. The records w il l ,  be 
filed in the University of Texas 
archives.

BUTTONS AN’ BEAUX SHARON SMITH

W HITE DEER (Special)—Plans 
for the opening of school Sept. 1 
have been announced here by Law- 
son Shaw, high school principal.

A kick-off breakfast for the 
faculty, hoard oi directors and 
their wives is scheduled for Thurs
day morning in the Skellytown 
cafeteria.

Enrollment for high school 
juniors and seniors is scheduled 
from 8-12 a.m. Friday and for 
freshmen and sophomores Satur
day during the same hours.

A skeleton schedule will be ob- 
seved next Monday morning and 
school will be dismissed at 1:30 
p.m. Buses will run that day.

Until the high school cafeteria 
is completed, all school students 
will be required to bring lunches 
or to eat in town, according to 
Shaw. Construction of the cafe
teria has been delayed because of 
recent steel strikes, Shaw said. 
Completion date will be announced 
later.

W ICHITA FALI.S M*> — A Uni
versity of Texas English proies-1 
SOr is recording Texas oil his
tory in the voices of the men' 
ohd women who made it.

Using a tape recorder, D r. i 
Mody- C. Boatright and his co-; 
workers are trying to gather a 
complate history of the industry. 
The project is being paid for 
by a grant from Mrs. Walter 
Sharp o f Houston, w ife of 
a prominent Texas oilman.

The work is expected to re
write many chapters of t h e  
state's oil history, Dr. Boatright 
says.

For example, tradition says the 
Spindietop Field, discovered near 
Beaumont in 1901, was T  e x  a s' 
first producing field. But infor
mation gathered at Petrolia Indi
cates the Clay County Discovery 
— made ! by a farm er drilling for 
| water ~ • may have been ahead of 
Spindietop by a few days o r 
even weeks.

Through the lise of the tape re
corder, Dr. Boatright hopes to 
capture more vividly than ever 
I before the beginning of the oil 
industry.
I "W e  feel that many will talk 
¡freer and with more memory for

details than if they are writing,”  
h<f says.

Boatright started the project 
thik summer in the Eastland - 
Stephens County area. He and 
his co-director, Miss Winnie A l
len, University archivist, see no 
early end to tbs project.

thought at the start of thé year.
The President nov ftgui cs that 

on corporate
earnings statements income taxes was about three bil

lion dollars too high. ,
Individuals, on the other hand, 

have been doing better than the 
President first anticipated. With 
wages and salaries on the upgrade 
this year, the President now thinks 
that individuals will be able to 
cough up a half billion more dol
lars than seemed likely last Jan
uary.

The drop in the treasury’s corp
orate income tax collections this 
year has been wide-spread through
out industry, although some seg
ments have shown much better 
earnings than others.

The tax liability of manufactur
ing companies in the first half of 
the year has been estimated to be 
running 13 per cent behind a year 
ago.

The reason: Lower gross earn
ings before taxes.

Some industries, of course, and 
many companies go counter to this 
general trend.

But for others the story has 
been : Strikes, rising costs of la
bor and materials, and in many 
instances lower sales totals and 
prices frozen by controls.

Some industries that were hit 
bad in the first half of the year

IIv SAM DAWSON
-  NEW  YORK i/Pi President
Truman has been taking a peek at his January guess
die mid-year 
of corporations.

He derides that since they are 
making lower profits this year — 
about 11 per cent off, an Associat-

A NICKEL A DAY . 
ff& ® ) BRINGS A HEAP O' 

READING IN
The DAILY & SUNDAY

DRIVEriN T H EA TR E:
— Now •  Thurs. —
" U N D E R  A G E "  

" M IS S IN G  
D A U G H T E R S "

Schoolman Would Put 
Alcoholics On Farms •  No other newspaper bringt you so essay naetinho feetveaa 

. . . Edith Johnson. Roy S m a e , John Caenley. OMa SaaSkma*. 
Claude Borrow, Roy ftop—  rweh day h  Was ^ Ishsm se. And

Smoking Room. NeroteoSe, MvOe and TV  name phas a ho *
of feature* about Oklahoma and Oklahoman* ,  ,  ■ 7 -day aandaa
for onty 35c each weak.

Place your order through your laced agent

B. L. STEVENS .
701 Magnolia Phono 5169-W

M y mother told me to watch oat for boys like you

7:00 - Show 7:45 
Adm. 9c 50c « TORONTO !>P) — An American 

University official says chronic 
alcoholics should be confined to 
state farms where they could earn 
their keep and not be a  burden 
on society as a whole.

Dr. Andrew C. Ivy, vice presi
dent o f the University of Illinois 
and an authority on drunkenness, 
told’ an intercollegiate conference 
on alcoholism under way here 
that chromic alcoholism is a "se 
rious disease which cannot be 
cured.”

Pampan Takes Part 
In Methodist Meet

The meeting was at Glen Lake 
Methodist Camp and plans for 
the year’s work were made by 
the laymen.

Headline speaker on the pro- 
gam was Ray H. Nichols, edi
tor of the Vernon "Record ,”  and 
Northwest Texas Conference lay 
leader. He is also chairman of 
the general board of lay activi
ties. He spoke on “The Layman 
and His Church" and on steward
ship.

Business Men's Assurance 
Company

Life, Health, Hospitalization, 
Educational, Annuity

Mrs. J. Ray Martin
107 N. Frost Phono 7T

Music for the annual laymen’s 
Kitreat of the Central Texas 
Methodist Conference in Glen 
Rose this past week was led by 

minister of mu-

D R  I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
— Ends Tonight — 

FIRST H I N !  
STE R L IN G  H AYD EN  
"JO U RN EY INTO 

’ L IG H T"

Roy Johnson, 
sic at the First Methodist Church

Johnson
KPDN

in Pampa, with Mrs 
at the piano.

Open 7:00 . Show 7:45 
Aem. *c 50c

12:55—Gillette Warmup 
1:00—Game of the Day.
2:00—Mystery Tune »
2:05—News
3:10—Tunes for Teens
4:15 Rodeo 1 ’/trade
4:30—Paula Stone i
4:45—Guest Star
5:00—Tlie Merry Mailman
5:30— Songs of the B-Bar-B
5:50— News
5:00—Robert Hurlelgh 
5:15— Snorts Review 
5:25—Oiler Chatter 
6:30—Gabriel Heatter 
6:4a—Funny Papers. Uncle Coy. 

Papers.
7:00—Concerto Festival
7:30—Music
7:35—Mutual Newer«*!.
7:45—Lullaby Lane.
8:00—New*
5:05—Wrestling 
9:00—f i l le r  Warmup 
9:05—Baseball 

10:30—Variety Tim*
10:55—News
11:00—Variety Time
11:20—Variety Tim* (cont.)
11:55—News. Station.
12:00—Sign Off.

THURSDAY MORNING 
5:00—Family Worship Hour,
6:15—Western Music 
6:25—News 
6:35—Western Muaie 
6:55—Weather, Itepor.
7:00—Trading Post
7:15—Pete Welborn
7:30—News, First National Bank.
7:45—Uncle Coy, Sunshine Man.
8 :00—Robert Hurlelgh. News.
8:15—Tell Your Neighbor.
8:30—Three Question*
8:55—Mystery Tun*
9:00—Chapel by the Side of the Road 
9:15—Assembly of God 
9:30—Myatery Tune 
9:35—Three-Quarter Time 
9:45—Gospel&lres 

10:00—Ladies Fair 
10:25— Johnson's News 
10:30—Queen for’ a  Day 
11 :00—Myatery Tun*
11:05—Music for Today 
11:30—Curt Massey 
11:45—Capitol Commentary 
11:55—Music 
12:00—Cedric Foster 
12:45—News
12:30—David Rose ' , i
12:45—Eddy Arnold Show

**d. Advertisement

expect to look better when second 
half earnings are totaled up.

For example: .Textile companies 
and apparel makers, as a group, 
show net profits off by about 60 
per pent so far this year. But this 
summer their tide has turned. 
Mills are humming again. Gar
ment makers are busy, with or
ders piling up. Their second half 
statements should be far brighter.

Iron and steel companies, too, 
expect to look better toward the 
end of the year, • although their 
third quarter statements will still 
show the effects of the steel strike. 
In the first half of the year this in
dustry trailed a year ago’s profits 
by around 45 per cent.

Mefthants also hope for a better 
fall trade. Their sales lagged in 
the first half of the year. Even 
worse for their bookkeepers, store 
operation costs continued to rise, 
pulling down the margin of prof
its.

Many industries also face de
mands for higher wages. The steel 
wage boo'st is likely to be followed 
by pay hike« in other industries. 
And along with it is likely to go an 
increase in the cost of materials 
that manufacturers use.

Even those industries that top
ped last year's profits in the first 
six months o f 1952 — the oil and 
machinery industries, the utilities, 
and many of the railroads — may 
find costs mounting and pulling 
down profits.

That is why, perhaps, the Presi
dent has decided that his guess in 
January that corporations would 
pay nearly 28 billion dollars into 
the treasury should be scaled down 
to les i than 24 billion dollars.

— Ends Tonight 
"T H F  STORY 

OK
W ILL ROGERS'

In Color

Cartoon A  New»

PH 317 * 9 *  ‘ 5 o<
— Now •  Krl. — 

Don Taylor
" JA P A N E S E  
W A R  B R ID E "

Mr. Show Dog'

-  Now •  Thurs. - 
Sid Melton

"LEAVE IT TO  
TH E MARINES

3 Stooge Comedy

BUY ONE TIRE AT | T  Q j  
REGULAR PRICE 1 /  . T
GET SECOND TIRE 
AT H A L F  PRI CE  O n
Y O U  GE T  T W O * ^  w c  
PREM1JM QUALITY t  f \  
TIRES FOR ONLY A V

4  TIR ES  for only 5 3 .8 5

BROWNS «  TANS 
BLACK SUEDINE 
LOAFERS 
SPORT TIES
Laag-araarlag floxlhlo h In  or «oft 
NlfelOOf M R  «tita.

%  PINCI OFFER GOOD ON OTHER SIZES:

FREE INSTALLATION!
D a I h Y A  premium 9 VALITY 1 / v l l l A V  PASSINOER CAR TIRIS1

I P  U N C O N D I T I O N A L  G U A R A N T E E  
LE PLUS L I F E T I M E  W A R R A N T Y I

M1LIAOE: Exclusivo C O L D  RUBBER tread* añoro

E t  K » l f  Softer ridine and M eier sheering are aaaured by special 
action...provide greater riding comfort on Vny road!
It W H T T B  safety aura tire tread design provides quick, posi- 
hE*merr iwcipR1 • • • jjprbrrwm* skkj protection xor yotw

can eneo almost $16.00 on a new «et of W HITE 8UPER 
TIRE». Drive ip today... just say, “Install a full sat of WHITE 
■ f i a r r *  1

CUYLERSOUTHRAMPA STORE HOURS; Dolly 9 to 5:30 -  Set. 9 to t GET THE TIRE WITH RUT-IN SAFETY!

S l a v i s t a

W  CROWN

¡ J n l u H l ™

ITu
p o S f f ñ

i n n z s t i i t l l

R  a  • I  f i t  ■


